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,Arthur G1O!1ter, t1Je executive
director ~ computing affairs at
SIU-,C. IS scheduled to be
arraigned l\larch 2 in Eugene,
Ore., on charges of attemllting
to defraud an insurance company of about $26,000.
AcCOrding to Assistant U,S.
Attorn,:y TO.m Coffin, a federal
grand .JUl'Y In Portland handed
down an indictment last
Wednesday charging Closter
With four counts of mail fraud
and one count of wire fraud
. Gloster, 43, was the fonDer
di~tor. of computing at the
UmverslLY of Oregon in Eugene
a!1 d was named executive
director of computing affairs at
SlU-C last August.

SIU-Cman
faces£raud
allegations

Coffin said the indictment
charges that Gloster in June
198~ took out a four-month rider
pohey, worth approximately
~.ooo, on his hom€OWller's
Insurance policy to insure his
~te~ling silver flatware, and the
1n~lctment alleges that Gloster
Shipped the flatware to an
acquaintance in Rome, Ga .• on
Sept. 4. 1981.
Coffin said the indictment
also a!!~es that on Sept 2'
1981, Glos~r reportc~ t~' ~
Eugene polic£ t~t the flatware
had been stolen from hls home.
He then attempted to recover
the value of the flatware from
the Seattle-based American
S~tes Insurance Co., the indictment charges.
C~ffin SSlid the four counts of
mall fraud charge that Gloster

~,the U ,S Postal Service for
mailing applic~tions, payments
~nd an appraisal fonn to the

Insurance company. The wire
fraud count alleges that Gloster
made a telephone call "to an
~':I:::i~::::ie in Rome, Ga."
After Gloster reported the
f1a~are miSSing, "the Eugene
Pol!ce Department asked the
assIStance of the FBI, and the
flatware that was Ship,ped
!~e has been located, ' cOlfi;;
Gloster ceu1o! not be reacik...
for comment. John Baker
spec,ial assistant to SIU.C
President Albert Somit said
1rIoo~y that Gloster w~ at~ndi,!8 a professional meeting
~:,nd is expected to

return to SJU-C by the ~d of the
week.
Baker also said that he bad
spoken with Gloster last
Y'~end about reports of the
In(bctment and that "neither
Gloster nor his attorney had
seen the indictment."
However, Baker said, "We
!mew ~me months ago that an
mvestigation Y'as underway.
but there IS no direct
~lationship between the ir;
dictment and his job here. We'JI
bave to wait and see Wll-:l •
happens."
.•
Coffin said that Gloster would
face a ~x.i'!lum penalty of 25
Imprisonment and a
P'lSS~ble $5,000 fine is he is
COOVlcted.
yea~s
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Move gathering steam
iiJ restore Job Service
By Bob Boadaran&
staff Writer
S!aff Ph. by Greg Drezda.
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have been closed.
Lorin VanHorn. regional

~~omentum is increasing in
Congress to restore funding to
tbe federal Job Service
Pt:ogt'am while Illinois ad-

supervisor for the Job Service,

~~t~~

said that the location of free
offic:<e s~ and other c:oat-

ml~torsof

the ~ are
the unpr.ocl of

o

Nine Thompson Point dorm residents of lID
'aAJDined iD Uoe second step of turbercuJUJia
ilcreening have tested positive but non-active,
Tommie Perkirlll, Healtb Se"ice director of
~rses, said Monday.
The 180 were among 220 students given TB
''scratch'' tats last Tuesday after the Health
Service learned that a former Kellogg Han
resident had been diagnosed as haviDg active TB.
Forty residents who bave not yet shown up to be
examined are in the process of being etmiacted.
None of the positive tests were determined to be
active, or pulmo,lIll'Y, c:a8<'.S of TB, so tl.ere is no
danger of those p!!Ople communicating the disease
to others. Tbe di~se can be transmitted only by

Reliance on

persons in whom the disease is active and unt-eaUrl.
However, all nine are being advised to ur.dergo
further testing, including X-rays, followed by
medica·jon treatment if necessary, Perkins said.
Becaw;e two of the nine persons who tested
positive said they had tested positive before, it is
not likely they contracted the disease from the
female dorm resident, she said.
The Health Service now is sending out letters for
testing appointments to 30 classmates who may
have had extensive contact with the young
woman. Perkins said the Health Service win also
be conducting tests' among some 500 additional
persons who may bave had classroom contacL

W.as~ington
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Tests find 9 non-active TB cases·

estunated that baH the worken
in the ;iO COUJlties of Southern

dr~
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Both Sen. Alan Dixon and Sen.
Charles Percy of illinois have
pledged to support restoration
of funds for the programs, as
has U,S. Rep. Paul Simon.·O24th District.
In the meantime, local administrators have CODCt><ltrated
()<I finding free office space in
their _reb to provide service.
Job service offices in Murphysboro and Carbondale were

~~Fr:~:nth:d ~~~

the regional oa:'1ce in Marion

be reduced to 30 percent.

bondale Job Se.nke ofl1Qt was
III!CUI'ed ia ()ct.. .. -.when Tuck

=~~ti.

rJu': ~

Hayes center at $6':;<''0 dollars a
year.
'
Tuck Industries' carbondale
plant manager, Mutt Maier,
was uncertain about the effect
of any further cuts. "1 hope it
doesn't have any affect on us,"
he said.
In addition, offices in Herrit...
West Frankfort, and Cairo may
be able to continue functioning
See J{\B Page 13

would end

Reaganlvoulderase FDR legacy
Editor's Note: President
Reagan'. p~1 to transfer
mere than 40 federal programs.
from food stamps to black lung
clinks, to state control would

revolutionize'
the
w.Y
Americans meet many social
Reds. In the first 01 • five-pan
series. AP Writer Christopher
Connell ellamines the ceoCerpifte of the Reagao ~l2:.
ByCbristepber COBDeU
Associate4 p!ea Wriier
WASHINGTON (AP) -In the
half-century since President
Franklin D. R.v''1evelt introduced the New Deat to lift
then&tion from the lmpression,
Americans have looked to the
federal government for many of
their needs, from checks for the
unemplClyed to concrete for
bighwayt;.
That tradltiGnaI relianc:e ClD

Wasbington would be halted
Wlder President Reagan's ''new
federalism" plan, outlined for
the first time in his Staf,e of the
Union address last month.
Instead, Reagan wn'!1d
restore city balls, county
courthouses and state capitols
as the places wbert: people turn
with their problen!s.
HIGtI-ftANK%NG administr1.ltion officL'lls ~y they
have only a skt-tcb, not a
blueprint, for how this transfer ,
of \. Jwer would work, or bow
mu b it would cost. .
The centerpiece of the
president's plan would be a
federal takeover of the $30
billion Medicaid health in-,
suraoce program for the needy,
in exchange for baviDl stare.
absorb the 511.3 billion food
stamp program ~ c;. largest
welfare program, \he $IS billion
Aid to Familie with Dependent

o

Children.
In addition. Reagan wants to
tum over to the states contr'll of
13 otbcr programs, includi."Ig
transportation,
"flucation,
health, commuril 'evelopment and social se...ices on
whicb the federal government
DOW spends $;iO biUic;n.
The While House maintains
that a $28 billion "grassroots
trust fund" from excise taxes
and the oil windfall tax would
cushifJll states against IClSS of
revenues during a transition
perrod from fiscal 1984 to fiscal
1991, when federal finaDCial
support would end.
BUT SOME state officials
fear the switch would leave the
ricb Sun Belt states richer' and
the bard-pressed industriet1

states of tbe Nortbeast and
MidliJe West poorer.
. In his 8tate of the Union
address Jan. 26, Reagan
charged that many welfare
programs are "poorly administered and rife with waste
and fraud," and that ''virtually
every American who shops in a
local supermarket is aware of
the daily abuses that tmt:: piace
in the food stamp program."
"Two days after Reagan's
speech, Congre5S met in
another joint sessiClD to mark
the centenary of Roos~velt·.
birth and be8l" FDR'. voice
agaiBdeclaim:"l ~tee r.oe-third

signed Aug. 14, 193.5, also
created the AFDC welfare
program as well as unemployment compensation and aid
tu the bHnd.
Food stamps also have their
roots in the Roosevelt era. They
started in the lat.. l!KJOs iIS an
Agriculture Departmeo:;! pilot
See FEDS Page 13
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ill-dad.
Roosevelt was the rathe!' of
maftY of the soci~1 Welfare
programs that Reagan II trying
to tnnsfer out of WabingtGa.
THE ORIC.lNAL Social
Se-:ilri,:, Act that Roosevelt

Gas says President Reagaa is
)PSt lrying te meft the aatioR
3loaC iaCo the 112Os..

fFood,·fuelprie~~.Jn gol~P9
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.rise by 200 to 400 percent
WARSAW, Poland fAP) Martial law authorities raised
prices for food and fuel 3lO to
400 percent Monday but most
Poles accepted the blow wnh
quiet resignation.
The official media w8J'JM'd ~
bare cupboards to come.
Most shoppers greeted tI!e
highest prices in Poland's pas\war history with a mixture of
resignation and mild sIIocll.
Warsaw streets were quiet and
there were DO apparent protests
in bi, factories on the city's
outskirts.
Due to the communications
blackout isolating Warsaw from
other Polish cities since martial

law was Imposed Dec. t3, it was
impossible to de~ine the
reaction to the pnce hikes
elsewhere in the country.
The Polish news agency,
PAP, said the U.s. cutoff of com
shipments to Poland would
trigger conapse of the chicken
market. since farmers needed
the ,.-ain fol' feed. President
Reagan imposed economic and
trade sanctions against Poland
and the Soviet Union in
response to the declaration of
martial law.
In Paris, the daily newspaper
Le Monde published a purported message Monday from
Solidarity leader Lech Walesa,

who was quoted 'as saying: "I
should DOt be surprised when
they begin to accuse me ~
absurdities. Fabricated, of
course, with the pn;sentatiOD of
false testimony included."
The pa~ also published
what it S81d was a copy of the
Polish government's order to
intern Walesa because he
"would threaten the security of
the state and public order
because of his anarchistic
activities."
There were DO IIeW' reports on
the situation in Gdansk, where
14 people were injured aNi 200
arrested when youths. clashed
with police Sat"rda~·
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ATLANTA (AP) - Haiu from Wayne B. Williams' head
match hairs that WEl'e found under the clothing of one of the
city's 28 stain young blacks, an FBI fiber expert testified
Monday at Williams' murder trial.
The hairs found underneath tl--year-()}d Patrick Baltazar's
slti" "could have originated from Wayne Williams," Harold
lX'claman said.
He conceded that "hair comparisons are not a positive
means of association," but added, "[ have rarely seen in·
stances where hairs from two different individuals exhiioit the
same characteristICS."
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FLUSH RADIATOIk

MONROE SHOCKS .

AUGNMENT
MDn AMOICAN CARS

<;i;;~RS

~BALANa
4 TIRES

($39.95)

BRAKE SPECI/.L
$79.95 .

M'

MOST AMfRtCAN CARS

Youth Swim lessons teach yOUr child the basic swimming
Ikill, he or she needs to b. comfortable and relaxed in
a Iak. Of' pool. Your children ore taught to underst.and

* 4 FULL tRIAD PI. YS Of
POLYESTER CoaD

their hmlts of safety in the water. Also it', lust 0 plain
fun wat to learn. .
,.. CIas_ ore held on ten conMCUtlYe Saturdays.
.... Youth SwIm claaMS for children ages 4 to 6 ore at

50 MO. 8ArnRY

22.

Tune-Up

lClam oncIllam.

Special
I cylinder $34.95
6' cylinder $30.95
4 cylinder $28.95

The Parent-Tot doss for children ages 4 months (os 01
March 6thl to3YMR Is at llam •
.... All chlknn 01 SlU-C students (fee S20), faculty. stoff
and olumni (f. . $25). 0,.. eligible•
....... yowchIW lit the sac Woo_11oA c-w
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Hair, like Williams' found on victim

to have at least half ~ the new
military aid as an outright
grant. For the current flSC81
year, $550 million 01 the $1.4
billion total is in the form of
grants.
As for E~t, President Hosni
Mubarak IS expected to raise
complaints during an official
visit beginning Tuesday over
the strings attached to
American assistance.
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DISC BRAKES
$89.95
FRONT
DISC BRAKES
$39.95
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Jameson Irish
Whiskey
754
Appleton Rum 75 4
~~ps©

Don't Miss Happy Hour•.•

3SCDra'ts
$'.75
Pitchers
Special of the month
7St Speedralis
7~ Jack Danle••
70,"Seogram's
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER
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pa~ said Israel would like

.~k.t :j.!ndn!:ra:r:ti~ r:~

t

percent in the
rate since
Reagan
president.
By unemployment
current calculatiOlll,
nearly
9.5 million
Americans are out of work.
The supplemental request would raise the amount set aside
for unemployment benefits and services from $3.8 billioo to
16.1 billion for the current fISCal year, 'vhich began Oct. I.
That's about a 60 percent increase.

to... ~:· ...aid one Israeli official, no..ang that his government already is ilJlVing difficulty repaying past loans.
"It's a question of our at,illty to

say, as He.omfor tht: san..· of
AWAC:; radar plane!! to Saudi
Arabia. However, the officials
add, that characterization offended the government of
Prime Minister Menachem
Begin. whkh bItterly opposed
the Saudi deal.
The So1Urces, who asked not to
be na •. led, said Israel initially
rejected the aid increase
because it was offered in that
fashion.
Now, they say, .the $300
million has been retooled as a
low·in~t loan. rather than a

sources

88

W::HINGTON (AP) - President Reagan on Monday asked
Congress to provide another $2.3 billion this year to-c:ope with
the rising flood of unemployed workers and insure that the
jobless will continue to get unem[)loyment benefits.
The request reflects the increase from 7.4 percent to 8.9

J/ore aid planned for Egypt, Israel
WASHINGTON <AP)-Israel
and Egypt, the l~rges\:
recipients of U.S. economIC ~I'"
militJIry aid, are due to receIve
hefty increases in fiscal 1983 if
President Reagan has his way.
Stin neither is entirely happy
with'the shape, if not the size, of
thcir American lifeliJ1es.
- Reagan plans to boost
military assistance to Israel by
~ million, to a total of $1.7
iliUion. while Egypt's defense
aid would be raised $400 miUion,
to S1.3 billion. administration
all\. :hplomatic sources 'l8y.
The increase for Israel is a
longstanding commitment and
was origiJIally proposed,

-News RounduPI--..j
,,' for job Ie'~
Rennan ask. more money
I
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NCPAr; b.uys air time
for anti-Simon ads
A Centralia radio station
manager Monday confinn..~
that the National ,-onservative Political Action
Committee had scheduled a
series of commercials
assailing U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon's voting record.
Alan
Moore,
station
manager of WILY-AM and
WRXX-FM in Centralia, said
NCPAC had scheduled a
series of »second messages
that will run for the next
three or four days.
NCPAC was considered
influential in the defeat of
several liberal senators in the
1980 elections. Simon's
campsign manager, Bill
Tapelu., said his staff will let
the pecple of Southern ijlinois
Wmow who the NCPAC people
are and about the errors that

they make. "Believe me,"
Tape\la said, "We will Ix.
watching."
Tape\la said ~-ICPAC
considers Ims6~s more
important than me issues.
The new commercial.
reportedly refers to the plans
President Reagan outlined in
his recent State of the Union
address, but says "liberal
Congressman Paul Simon"
stands in the way.
"If you support ·Ronald
Reagan," the commercial
concludes, "you're going to.
".ave to stop Paul Simon first.
Paul Simon is too liberal for
Dlinois." .
Tapella said he objects to a
group from a Washington,
D.C., suburb saying what the
issues should be in a Southern
nIinois ~1l1"\J).'li1tl1.

Richmond hack on cities group
State Rep. Bruce Richmond,
D-Murphysboru. has been reappointed to the Cities and
Villages Municipal Problems
Commission
by
House
Democrlltic leader Michael J.
Madigan.
Richmond joined the commission in 1975. and has served
as its "ice cl-.irman since 1977.
"I'm very pleased to be reappointed to this commission
because the problems of cities
and villages have been a par-

ticular conCPrll of mine for
some time," Richmond, who
also was mayor of Murphysboro
from 1969-,5, said.
"As a former n'uD!c:ipal official, I c.m sympathize Wlt.'l the
difficultiei' local officials a,-e
having ba.lancing !!'Icreased
costs a@'linst declining tax
revenues," he said.
"We provide municipal 01ficials with a forum where they
can discuss their problems." he
said.

Swinburne
hesita'rit 'uhout
J.eaving SIU-C
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs,
said Monday that he would
"have to weigh my professional
future very carefully" if offered
the presidency of st. Cloud State
University in Minnesota.
Swinburne i8 one of eight
candidates bei~ considered for

~l:'~~~~~w~~ ~f~~

Cloud campus last Thursday
and Friday. He said he found
the univet'Sity "very similiar to
SIU-C."
Swinbume and the seven
other candidates were selected
"'Ya national search committee
composed of students. faculty.
community members and
alumni in conjunction with the
Minnesota University Board.
"It's s~lal to have been
,'t!lected: b-~ said, "and the job
w"uld present plenty of
challenges, similar to the ones
that SIU-C faces."
But he said he was uncertain
as to whether he would leave
SIU-C after 12 years of service.

'i: GRADUATE ~SS~TANTSHfPS I!·! ;
AND COOPERAIlVE EDUCAlillN POSITIONS

I:

The University 01 Alabama in Huntsville 15 recognized as a
quality institution closely related to the grOW'h and development of high technolO9V in North Alabama.
Teaching and resea,ch assistantshIps ar~ available for
the 1982-83 school year in the following area! of study:
AdmInistrative Science
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Computer Science
Developmental learning
English

An aSSistant may pursue a master'S degree in any of the
above or me Ph.D. in computer science. engineering, or
phYSICS: and a cooperatIve Ph.D. In mathematics and
chemistry
In many CUrricula. an assistantship may be combined with
the graduate level co-op program Assistantshi;, impends
start at $4.500 per academic year pluS tuition Up to $15.000
may be earned when the co-op is ~ombined with at)
assistantship.
UAH has an enrollment of 5500 :;tudents and is a cultural
center," the Tennessee Valley HlJntsvilie is the home of the
Army·s Redstone Arsenal. NASA·s M'1rshall Space Flight
Center. and numerous high technOlogy and research
corporations.

wn.eto©

lhe~

The number of candidates is
expected to be narrowed down
to two or three, he said. The
finalists will be invited to meet
with the Minnesota University
Board on March 22 and 24 in St.
Pl'ul, when a final decision will
be announced.

~

Engineering
History
Mathematics
Jursing
Operations Research
Physics

OfAJabama
In tbrtsville

Dean, School of Graduate SbJdles
Huntsville. Alabama 35899

~~
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Put your love in print
., WIth a Daily Egyptian Class~ruJ Love Ad
3 LINES

Deadline •• 4:30p.m., Tuesday. February'.
for publication Feb.
n;2.

n.

FOR $2.00
IUlt 1111 In the form

clip ancl mall with
S2.00tothe
Dcilly Egyptian
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Name~__------------------
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l'OPinion' & Gomirieritiujr· ·
Speech raises questions;
who will give answers?
President Reagan demClllStrated last week, ooee again, that be
knows how to act.
He delivered his first State of the Union Address in biB usual
smooth, fol}tsy manner- complete with biB customary ~oments
of tear-welling patriotism - designed to aeU America his latest
program.
But delivery should be separated from content. Reagan
presented only his symbolic cure-all for the societal and
economic woes of today. He said little about how that program
would be implemented.
One day later, White House sources talked of the volumes of
letters, cal1s and telegrams sent to the president in support of the
"New Federalism." They didn't mention, however, the questions
- sometimes expressed but often just mulled aver - of CO!lscientious citizens who demand details before they take the bait.
'I1Ie concept of "N~ Federalism" - returning the administration of gavemment programs to the states, thereby
making the governmerlt more accountable to the people - does
indeed sound good. But the program as outlined in the president's
address skirts the problems such a change would cause.
For axample, the national government flfSt accepted
responsibility for such programs because the states could ~ or
would not support them. Even in this era of ~c austerity,
the national government is better able to raISe revenues thaD
state and local gavernments. Tbou~ the president ba~ mentioned minimal federal financing, his program JooIts like an
attempt to balallce the federal budget on the backs at the state.
The national gavernment can also ensure uniformity and
conformity among the states. Eacb state, with its differences in
population, needs and financial status, will undoubtedly devise
~ique regulations and programs.
While governmental programs should more clooely ac,
commodate the needs of the population, policy variations among
the states could cause confusion and inequity. Is it right that
some of the poor are treated hatter iJecause they live iD ricber
states?
National regulations have also long been B tool to enforce such
policies as anti-discrimiDBtion. With the demise of natiODal
control and perhaps national policy itself, s~te governments
could cooceivably devise tOlles and regulatiClllS that would effectively nullify all the progress that bas been made in the civil
rights battle.
.
Regardless of the aDSWen to these and other quesUOIIS,
Reagan is likeJy to achieve success lIimilar to that 01 bis las
program unless effective oppositioo and a)cernative solutiOllS
emerge. In the U.S. tw~rty system, the responsibility to
provide this opposition falls to the party DOt iD power, the
Democrats, 01 course.
But if their response thus far to Reagan's address ill any Indication, the Democrats are DOt yet ready to fill this function..

--f~etters--------Risk-taking leads to rewards
About five months have
passed since I wrote a letter to
tile editor telling you about the
growth process that was
evolving from my undertaking
the risk 01 training for a rwmiDg
maratboa.
I can tell you DOW with great

=~eis~!t:!~~:=
the time of my last letter on
challenges, I have successfully
completed two marathons. The
fint began in Windor, Ontario,
ending in Detroit. I placed 75th
for women 30 to 35 years of age
in a field of 5,000. The second
took p1ace iD St. Louis. Both
proved to me that perset:Verance and COII8i$tency pay
off.
I must expand on this for you
DOW iD order to sbare with you
the continuing rewards that one
can reap by undertaking a risk.
I have DOW quit my full-time
secretarial job to pursue my
bachelor's degree. It's been 11

years since I attended SlU-C
full time, and I am looking
forward to taking on this
cballenge with the same attitude of discipline I bad in
training for my marathon.
So you see, it doea carry
in other aspects of life
inc . per&ciI.l8l and intimate
goals, particularly in relation to
~ fellow man. Ott, yes, my
fnlmds, never fear
'"
millenges are worth the risk in
so many ways.
So if you are a::-ald to tear
down me walls in your lite, fear
DO more, because what lies
ahead i~ olD ever p-eater harmony with yourseJf that will
become apparent in every task
you1Jllderlake. As lor myself, I
sball continue iD this veiD, and I
hope you will join me, and that
we mifdlt meet to ahare with
each other iD the joys of life! Belli
Ford.
J ....r.

=

Agribasilleu.

Co-op aided thrifty students
I would like to applaud the dollars. I saved S5 and I have
efforts of the Undergraduate some frieads wile saved that
. Student Organization iD holdiDg .. and more.
..
the recent boot co-op_
. In my opinion, It was • sue'The co-op was beneficial to cess. I am hoping to see It iD
students like myseU who, due to .operation lM!.xlaemester. ~ Bill
~=a7~o~~ DarkiD. Sophomore, LiJleraL
to tlIeco-op hoping to save • few Ar1s.

Paae .. baily Egyptia. FebruarJ
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USSR confuses even Brezhnev
AMERICANS WHO wonder
what's really going on in the
Soviet Union would find out
little if they asked Leonid
Brezbnev. He seems as
confused as we are,
After reading a copy of
Brezhnev's report to the 26th
Congrt'SS of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union. I
get the feeling he is either
going a little bit seni1e or be
believes his own propaganda.
The report was given in the
form of several addresses to
the meeting of the Communist Congress iD Moscow
at the end 01 last YeM. It's 86
pages are a . confusing
collection of tTuths, balftruths,
distortions,
misstatements and obvious,
outright lies.
m terms of literary style,
it's a typically heavyhanded
and humorless bureaucratic
statement. Brezhoev praises,
ad nauseam, the- "gloriOUS
Soviet peoples," their
"glorious revol", iO'l." their
"glorious space-beroea
(cosmonauts)" and the
"glorious progress" they
have made. Is it really
necessary, Leonid?
LOOKING PAST these
intrusive pep talks, though,
there are lome oc~asional
candid statements which
=~1:~C8DI might find
What BrezhDev sa" about
the comparative strength 01.
NATO and the Warsaw Pact
countries, fot" instance,
squares with some American
estimates. Brezlmev admits
the Soviets have many more
tanks and an advantage In
some kinds of nuden
weaponry. He says the N!SO
alliance actually bas a IIlli!ht
edge iD manpower, bow~,
which some Western analytlta
also say is true.
Brezbnev
equally frank
in admitting that the international communist

is

David
Murphy

alliance has had some
problems with the comrades
in mainland Cbina. He expresses regret aver this, and
says, rightly, that the United
States exploits that breach to
isolate the Soviet Union in
,\,."lja.

These are probably the
most truthful (or least
deceptive)
statements
Brezhnev makes. TM rest of
the report, especially the
segments dealing with
Afghanistan and the Soviet
economy, seems conbived of
lies and misinformation.
AFGHANISTAN, according to Brezhnev, was
being subjected to "a real'
undeclared war" by some
unidentified
imperialist
SOUI'Ce5. The rest of the w1lrid
doesn't understand the
glorious Soviet gesture
toward Afghanistan. The·
USSR, he says witbo" t a
trace of irony, "was .-:ompt".lled to render the military.
aid asked for by that friendly
CQUDtry."

. Did the requests include
..ing toxie cbemialls OIl the

native populaee, bombing
and strafing major cities and
subdUing . the
Afghan
government? It hardly seems
likely.
He gets even more confusing when he calls the
Soviet intervention there an
internal affair. Invasion by
Soviet armies would b+. internal only I!' Afghanistall
were part of the USSR.
Who
knows,
maybe
Brezbnev just forgot. about
the border between his
country and the Afghan's.

11IE PICTURE Bremnev
paints of the Soviet economy
is also confusing. It's bard to
believe that a country that
imports millions of tons of
capitalist grain yearly has
made the great strides he
claims.
All other areas of economic
life in the USSR improved
greatly in the last 10 years,
according to Brezhnev.
Wages, employment, gross
national product - alll'OM: by
large margins between 1970
and 1980.
This means ont! of two
things. The first is that we in
the United States are the
victims of • massive boax,
and that the Soviet Union
actually a
model of
prosperity and efficiency.
'I1Ie second is that Leonid is
telling a lie.

is

1be reports of the artists
and
intellectuals
who
regularly nee the gloriOUS
Soviet regime make the latter
possiblity seem more likely.
BREZIINEV ALSO seems
to be unclear about wbat
coml'lunist dogma really
teaches. He praises. for ~
stance, the privately held
farms whidl he says provide
a significant part of the
.:ountry's
agricultural
·produce. The point of a
communist state, though, is
supposed to be to eliminate
the private holding of large
pieces of property, like
fanns.

U be doesn't die first, many
Western analysts believe
Brezhnev will step down in
favor of a younger leader in a
few yean. 'I1Ie members of
the Soviet Congress will be
mucb better off when be does.
~aybe then, with Brezhnev
fXIe, they'll be able to find
lUt what's really going on.in
he USSR.

•

--C£etters---_
Barring intgrnational students
from college discriminatorv
The Daily Egyptian of Jan. 2 0 '
..
reported that Kenneth ~em- 5ervibri ce unit whose mission is to
pelmey de
f
ng all of the resources of Siv.
an 0 the College of C and of the community to bear
ngmeermg and Technology
the ......_
has dOlled admissions to out-of' on
"Vu"ation Ilf foreign
s~te and international studen~ students and to fp..:i1itate the
th!S spr:tng. He plans to main- exchange of ideas and untalD this policy for the next
ders ~a nd i ng· bet ween
three semesters because of :t!:~~~,~s
and
foreign
crowded classrooms, limited
space. and equipment and in4 - "This school is authorized
suffICient faculty to handle the lBI~r ~ederal law to enroll
la~e en,rollment increases in DOmmmlgtant alien students."
engmeermg and technology ,
~ore~ver, while "The
~ ~P?rted, ,Tempelmey~'s Umverslty may cl~ admissiOD
action
I
for students or programs
h
.lS ID me with his policy
whenever the availability of
t at .. ... OUI: strongest faculty or facilities warr,":.IIt"
obl.igaUo?; is to Illinois this policy in DO way impl'cates'
n:sl~ts. Since all students
ial
•
wishing to study at SIU-C must an>: avoritism on the parf. of the
apply for admission to the Umversity with respect to
U'!iversity and are accepted or ~~~~
nationality
r.r
, rejected by the University to
It· diffi
.
whom does "our" refer _ 'the
lS
cult to IBIderst...nd
'Uni~e~ity or the College of b.ow. . Te m pe I m e 7~r' s
Engi,.neenng and TechnolOlogy? discrimmatoQ: policy tt-.at is
W th th
~ In .effect lS condoned in a
I. •
~ exception of umVer5lty whose approved and
reqwrtng higher tuition from ,p~in.ted policies are conn0':1-llIi~o!s reSidents, the "!ocingly egalitarian. In adUruverslty IS stated policy in the dition".the legality of refusm'g
SIU-C Bulletin-Undergraduate
dm
by
Cata, lo.g reflects an e"'ual a. lSSl,on
a college of this
oblig
...
uruverslty to students who have
ation to Dlinois residents
fulfll!ed. an of the University's
out-of-state residents and admiSSion requirements is
foreign residents. Specifically: certainly questionable.
1- "In general, international
students must meet the same
We agree with Tempelmeyer
academic standards for ad- ~t a J?I'ObI.em of overcrowding
exISts m his college and that
:~tu-:e:~ required of steps
must be tabn to
2 " '" international a~eli~ate this .lBIacc:eptable
students are selected on the S1:tuat.!on:
We do no aJll:rDVe of
basis of their former academic his discriminatory
solutbll and
w~k. English proficiency and ap~arently. the University's
tacit approval of it. - Cal Y.
=~ adequate fInanciaJ Meyers.
Prefessw. CIIemlslry
i
3 "The International ..... Bloc_mistry. alld Vera
StudentaandFacultyAffairs KeDt Meyers. ~ AaIRa.t
section of the Office of In- f'roressor, Chemistr, and
tenaaUonal EdueaUoa is •
Er '

m:,

.
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~emocrats gripe, Republicans act
By Gordoa W,,-ymu
President SIU College
Repuhlicans

AFTER
PRESIDENT
REi\GAN'SState of the Union
Address Tuesday night, the
Demccrats responded with a
professionally
produced
television show called ''The
State oi the Union - A
Democratic View."
This show, which attempted
to manipulate the minds of
the people, focused on the
problems of the current
economic recession bl't
refused !o give any dir'c!Ct
ans¥'eTS or cOl'!!!er oropo;ais
to the PresIdent's ec..'\fIOmir.
program. The Democratic
show, which was recorded
before ihe President's speech
was e'lell Written. may go
down m our history as a
~te attempt by a party
~~~e to. SAve itself from
THE DEMOCRATS are
~imply ignoring the fact that
It was tbe Democratic
Congresses that got us in this
mess in the first place. For
over 2S yean, the Democrats
controlled both houses of
Congress and for every one of
those years they spent roore
than they took in running
deficit atter deficit Until today
OW' national debt is over a
trillion dollars.
But the Democrats in
Con,uess, of all the nerve, try
to DIame ~'le problems they
created Db the President of

By

Down through the centuries
books have been
written to rebut the re'iUl'reCtion of Jesus Christ. Recently
''The Holy Blood and the Hl)ly
Grail" bas been published.
suggesting the re&Ur!'eCtiOD was
just a clever trick lQisted on
society by Jesu!' 2nd his
disciples. This new book w&:s
given coverage by the Daily.
Egyptiu on Jan. 19. UnfortunaWly, too often people
~ boob like these as
trustworthy without reaUy
lGOking lit the facts themselves.
The resurrection of Jesus
Christ is ~iChe-< the most importa!:! event in history or the
most colossal hoax. Furthermore, the resurrectioll
takes Christianity out of Ule
realm al phi!OI!OPby (as many
professors would bave you
believe) and makes it a question
al histDry. Eveu the Apostle
Paul realized that wben he
wrote iIll Corinthians IS: 14, ~'if
Christ bas not been raised then

munerous

:rur.:,~~.~~ yaur
]be authors of tbis

new book

haft hypothesized that Olrist
actually did not die. but he and
his sympathizers staged the
crucifixion and subsequent
resurrection. This isn't the first
time this theory bas been
propagated . and it probablr.
woo't be the last. But it WO'l t
stand ~ under investigatiC;J.
To believe that Jesus and h..':.o .
apostles staged the rsrst Easter
paSIoeS way beyOild the bounds
Of credibilily. Think of the
character of the apostles, men
who gave tt-.e world the highest
ethical teacbing it has ever
known. They ~ eGOldemned lyin& and. slrlltiSed

honesty.
As Josh McDowell says in hili
book "More Thn a Carpenter,"
"AU of Jesus's disciples (with
the sole exception of John) died
martyrs' deaths on the basis of
two things: the resurrection of
Christ and their belief in him as
the Son of God. The apostles
were willing to face arrest,
imprkooment, beating and
bornbJe deaths and not oDe of
tbem ever denied the Lord and·
recanted of his belief that Christ
had risen. Since the disciples
were eyewitnesses, they would
bave known wbether the
resurrection had really taken
place or whether it,was a hoax.
Therefore, skeptics would have
to say that these men not only
died for a lie - here is the catch
- but they knew it was a.Iie."
Would you die for sometbing
you knew was a lie! Attempting·
to attribute the apostles'
cha~ lives to notb!1l,1J more
than a miserable fabrication
U!ey were trying to lmst on the
wodd simply would not make

=rac;~~~

and perspective ean ~ such a

web of speculatloo .. .' as stated
by William Albright, author al
"Receut Discoveries ill Bible

Lands."

Christianity is not· a blind
faith, it is an intelligent faith. It
is not a faith based on ignorance
but upon evidence and indisputaole facts of bistory; For
an ilHtepth study of historical
basis of Cbristianity. read
McDowell's "Evidence tbat
Demands a Verdict" or "More
Than a Carpenter. n --MJae
~ull~T~· C... p.&er

=.

. The.. reCeSSion
was
lI1bet:lted, the debt was

inhel'!ted, the inflation and a

9Ues~onable milltary were
inherited. All would still be
here today even if Jimmv
earter had been elected uistead of Reagan.

.

m~ FACT IS that Reagan

lS ~ something about it.
He IS doing what he promised

he would do. He promised to
cut government soending
~te and regulations. He
~livered after onJy one year
m office. He got through
Congress billions of dollars in
budget cuts. His task force
found billions in waste and
fraud, and ~ are about
22,000 fewer pages in the
Federal Register listing new
regulations than last year
Ca~didate
Reagan
promised tax relief. Alter one
year in office he managed to
get through Congress the
largest tax package in our
nation's history. During the
r.c:xt three }e8l"S our taxes
Will be cut by 2S percent
across the hoard thus
stimulating the econoiny .
The Democrats prefer the
government tolrform this
the Comfunction tbrou
~:::ive E ucation and
.
Act. welfare and

handouts. That is the road
we've been traveling fer 50
years. The government
cannot solve unemployment
by throwing money at the
problem-solving money they
~'t have - thus creating
higher deficits and higher
inllation. The Democratic
programs have not worked in
the past and will not wori{
today.
CANDIDATE REAGAN
also promised to build up the
military and balance the
federal budget. The two will
take time. Reagan has
already increased military
spending substantially, but It
will take years to reach a
point of superiority over the
Soviet Union. WitlI the
recession and the Federal
Reserve
Board's
tight
mooetary policy, the budget
will not be t-alanced. but the
administration is moving in
tb.. t direction, Federal
spending is getting W1der
ClJIltrol and with the tax cuts
ill the future, the I!\~ooomy
will prosper soon.
.
The program will take time
to work, so lets give it a
chance. We aren't fooled by
Democratic misinformation'
~ an know the facts. Tm;
impol"tant thing is that
Reagab has turned the
government around. He has
managed to undo the mess
that it took. the Democrats 2S
years to create.
He has GIlly begun.

bu.t all Reaga~ does is perJ'orm
sene· B~ . _ - - .. - "JJUhlY ...w~' . ,

8aIcIea& Writer

Christianity based on evidence'

the Uni~ States when it is
the Pmndent wh!) is trying to
get the country out of the
mess they created in the first
place. This reminds me of a
~~mplaiJljng about tbr

IT DIDN'T really bit me
until after ABC's Sam
Donaldson finished. Standing
in a White House press room
moments after the President
concluded his State of the
Union ad1ress, Donaldson
~ Dis analysis of Reagan's

siJeeCb·

'

The. veteran televisioll
talker looked at the little red
light and said, oozing with
strained excitement, "Fra'a,
to put it simpiy. be wowed
tbem!"
..
Pushing .. hv.tton on my
remote· . control channel
change!", I beatd a CBS anDOIBICer say with the same
emotional restraint, "A
sparkling p,erform~ Dan,
sparkling. '
With my hand still resting
on the remote control box. I'
punched up NBC on the
screeD. I was just in time to
hear Tom Brokaw. the
preppy new anchor at the
peacock network, inform me
that I just witnessed,
probably, the "finest speech
of President Reagan's

career."

,

I HEARD eftIY ward of
President Reagan's speech.
and I must say that I was
neither wowed DOl' sparkled;
nor did I think it was the
finest speech he evA gave. I
thought the spo:edl was not
much different from any
other speech I've beard the
u-actor recite. Maybe it was
cbalked through with a few
more spine-tingling, goosepim Iy, patriotic phrases, but
on ~ wbole it was a typical
Reagan performance.
And that, my well-informed
brothers and sisters; ill the
point; it was simply and

I now CC7me to tile suddea
f1asb '" lnsigbt to whiclJ I
aJluded P.arlier. It came 011
me right after tJ-.e networ'k

movie stars rmished.
Wby, and more important
how, did Ronald Reagan ever
get out of Hollywood?
The long forgotten movie
critic who maligned Reagan
by saying he possessed only
B-movie acting sJtiU$ should
see if he can flod a position at
one of the networlts.
Ronald Reagan has to be
the finest ackle' who ever
walked across a stase, or up
to a bevy of micropbones.
JUST FOR a moment,
forget about what was c0ntained in mat long discourse.
If you can, forget about
Reagan's many bloopers and
his UIlcannyability of not
being able to put three words
together at a press c0nference. Just concentrate on
the words of that long speech,
and there were a lot of words.
Reagan talked for almost
an hour. In that hour be
tripped over his dentures. at
the very most, tbree times.
Evel'l .... ore amazing, he
glanced down at his notes, or
script, caD it what you will,
less thaD balf a doleD times.
He bad memorized the entire
speeclJ. A trtlly sparkling

performance,

For the past two years.
during tIw campaign and
throu~b his presidency,
Amertcans
bave
been
bombarded with talk from TV
babblers
on
Reagan's

an

"charm," "charisma," and
his extraordinary ability to
get his point across via the
electronic air waves.
The TV personalities seem
to try to out-gush one another
wbell they analyze Reagan's

THE SUBSTANCE r:rl WfJat
=t;~=r-==-:
important
things
are

dtSCUSsed. like

about

it.

.~

question

Fl'ank, be really

~~,en:':!d.

,; tonight,

How mucb longer wiD

uMi

=~uru:~be~

about Reagan's "outstanding
public presence"!
Probably· the
most
profound and ironic thing
ever said about Reagan was
not voiced by a TV reportu
but by a blues musician. Gil
Scott-Herron, six years ago.
It was 011 an album released
during the 1976 presidential
campaign, and at tbe height
of the BiceDtem!ial hoopJa.
In the 1Jl'OIogue of • song
titled "Tbe -Bicentennial
Blues, ,. Heron said of Ronald
Reagan, tben 8 serious
candidate for the Republ~
.. ticket, "Ronald Reagan,
acting like an actor. Ronald
ReagP.!1. Ldng like someone
might vote for him."

'Golden Pond' mushy but inspiring
By J~ 'Watter"
SAn Writer

.J

"On Golden P,')nd,"
is
basieally an aetor's film t'lJat is
complimented by b~autiful
photography by Billy Williams
and a fine musiea1 score by
Dave Grusin.
However.
viewers can
sometimes really find themselves immersed in mush.
"Mush" does not mean the
flnely-crafted sentiment of such
classics as Leo McCarey's
"Going
Way" 01' Frank
Capra's • It's A Wonderful
Life," It's more like the muck
that appeared in TV shOW!' like
"The Courtship of Eddie's
Father" and "Mayberry RFD,"
"00 Golden Pond" is still
packed with some beautiful
performances.
tbe
most
poignant of which is the one
turned in by Henry FOIlda.
Fonda and Katherine Hepburn play Norman and Elhel
Thayer .. retired c'lUple who
b~ake a yearly summer sojourn

Mr,

GMovie

G"Revlew
to their cabin on Golden Po.'ld.
Jane Fonda plays their
daughter. Chelsea, a divorcee
who gets involvt:l with a dentist, Bill <Dabney Coleman).
She and her father do not get
along becatlse sbe doesn't
understand him
Of course, he is oot the most
understandable of characters,
tending to hide his emotions in a
cloak
of sarcasm
and
wisecracks. Norman is terrified
of growing old, forgetful and
nearer to death. He tells two
teenagers, "00 you think it's
fun growing old with your body
falling apart? I can't even go to
the bathroom when I want te •. "
Fonda is at his best here es
Norman, giving an almost
flawless performance. Hepburn
is also effective. exCE'pt fGr

Chorus planned
for dinner concert
The Branko Krsmanovich
Chorus will perform at 8 p.m,
Feb. 11 in Shryock Auditonum.
The Yugoslavian chorus is
celebrating tbe 20th anniversary of its first United
States tour.
The event, the third iii the
1981-82 Student Dinner Concert
Series, consists of a buffet
dinner in the Student Center Old
Main Room from 6 to 8 p.m.,
witb the concert following.
Tickets, at $6.25 fOl' buffet and
concert, $5.95 for buffet only
and S2 for concert only, are
avai18ble at ~ Student Center
Ticket Office.

OhiTOWII
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inlItaoces where she· overaCts
abominably, as' in • scene
where she sings and danceS in a
garden while being observed by
fler daughter. She hardly
resembles a t>.a£DY old' woman,

1

looking more like a recenUy-

released patient frum a booby
hatch.
Coleman. knOV.ID for playing
characters Ij):~ Merle Jeeter on
t.~ TV ~e!'!es "Mary H~rtman,
Mary Hartman" and the
chauvinistic boss in '" to 5,"
gives a flne performance as
Bill. This role is a ct.ange of
pace for an actor who has been
typecast as hick characters.
Jane Fonda is fine as Chelsea,
but the role seems' limited by
Ernest Thompson's script. The
idea of an offspring trying to get
to reaDy know his or her parent
is beginning to get trite and
seems to take the spark from an
otherwise inspiring film.
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GIGANTIC SALE
SHARP'· Calculators

HOWIIZ

Moth 11-11
••••t1~1
lull 1-11

~

"dIgi' mantIaaaI2-dig1t ••._ ,
LCD. "OS logic • 46 Kifintiflc

func_ • 31...... of po._1h.oes

~

with • .,.....Ing ........_
• % •
O.MS to.DEG • poIor/rsctangular
~ • hyperboIicIlrNeA •

12pk~

4.48

1~

6~Ca",

2.05

OLYMP!4

12 pk btl. NIR

cubs..- ............... .a.
.tocIdard de¥lallon with . . . . .

dmaI ...............- - .

Oplcl Lambrusco 750mi
Don', Forget Our Dell I

3 ..99

• "PO
Inclvdes: woll.t caM. two EPX·76
balttorles
45/1" X 211.~X '.0\"

710's Price $20.95

2.48

...,.

549-7304

~

. 710'5. IlIInol.

M-Sat

c

1:30-5:3.

Friday
February 19
8 p.m.
$7 & ~9
On Sale Now
Arena Special Events
Ticket Office 453-5341
9 a.m.-4:30 p.~.
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Dreyfuss',shines in 'Whose Life Is It••• ?'
B Ami Rem
stud
t ~ri .. 1I1e~ l '
en
ler

poorly-written supporting Jehabilitation ('ounselor who
dlaracters wl'lO ~tly fit> into IspeaQ. in a saccbarin~ and
stereotypes. For lnstalla!, Jooo cooo:!escending tone. Why isn't
Cassavetes plays a hard-edged, Harrison shown more alte...
cynical doctor who is obsessed natives"
with keeping patients alive at
.
all costs. He spits out rather
Despite these problems, the
than speaks his hnes, which film is recommended on the
becomes wearying after a strength of Dreyfuss's per.
while.
formanee. "Whose Life is it
Anyway?" is a film that is not
But most importantly, easily forgotten.
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
offers som~ frightening ethical
The film id playing at tr_
values. Tire film lIuggests that Saluki Cinema. In the screening
death IS an acceptable alter- Ioaw, the film was improperly
native to dlsability, which is a
framed and the sound was
dangerous statement.
distorted, which was annoying
Granted. Harrison makes a and made dialogue somewhat
strong case for death and one is difficult to· understand. Conapt to agree with him. However, sidering the high prices charged
those who argue with him in at movie theaters these days,
favor of rehabilitation ate weak problems lilt(' these shouldn't
characters. He sees anI) one need to be tolerated.

•
-Jr.lCOV1e

CJlA:

L.ife Is .It .o\oyway?"
'• '~e
a film of mIxed quality

GReVl ew

18

ranging from a well·acted and falls from his bed. The camera
direc~icture to standard swings upside-down in space,
:%re le:!~making at a milking us realize
the
It tells the story of Ken ~!!~~ness and fear Harrison
Harrison, a gifted sculptl'l' who
~adham also effectively
becomes a quadriplegic after an shows the feelings of those
automobile accident. As the surrounding Harrison. Tn one
reality of his situation sets in, particularly moving shot, the
Ha!Tison decides that he would face of Hamson's lover is
rather be allowed to die.
shown while a nurse positions
Harrison is sensitively played Harrison's hand to his
by Richard Dreyfuss. The role specifications. The poignant
is a demanding one, as Dreyfuss look c:t her face shows that
can use only his voice, facial . Harrison is not the only one who
expressions and limited head has suffered a severe loss. .
movement in his portrayal
Dreyfuss is marvelous in the
Despite these ucellent
"Whose· Life. Is It
~~~e;act~~a~rtt :ho~tr~~~ qualities,
Anyway?" fails in many
audimce can ~pathize. Yet aspects, ultimately damaging Rundgren sold out so 2nd show added
he is not an objeCt of pity. He what could have been a strong
Tickets to a second per. 1,2OO-scat !Jail. Tickets to both
adapts to his condition, using. film.
forma nee by singer·musician events are $9.50.
black seG'Je of humor to cover
Todd Rundgre'l went on sale at
A second show was scheduled
up deeper ;eelings.
For all bls. directoral 3:30 p.m.ltIonday in the Student after the fJl'St sold out by 11 a.m.
Director' John Badham also strength, Badham resorts to a
Monday.
00es a line job in showing the few cbeap shots to gain Center 'ficket Office.
life of a quadriplegiC. Using audience sympathy. In several
His secoodappearancewiU be
~nn THEATRES
point-of-view shots, Badham spots, Harrison's speeches are at 10 p.m. Thursday in Shryock
shows us exacUy what Harrison underscored with emotional Auditorium. Rundgren was
FOX
EASTGATE
is seeing and gives a better music, but Dreyfuss's portrayal ori~naUy scheduled to perform'
1t2E. WALNUT-457·5685
perspective of the situation.
is good enough to make such a single show at 7:30p.m. in the
-Mon.ondTues.
This is particularly eff'!!Ctive rliche devices unnecessary.
when Harrison accidentally
The film is populated with
AU. SHOWS $1
~
45l..w~.

$1.00
6:30 and 9:30
4th Floor Video Lounge
Spcnsored by
SPCVIOeo
Ride the eIevotor to
.... a l _ viewing

.xperienc_
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......,Photogrophy
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STC has new class on auto repair
; 8y University Ne~~~'Viee

At thE' same time, a Chry! tel'
representative conduc ed
a week-long seminar at the STC
labs, explaining the principles
of Chrysler's computer engine
control system and teaching
diagnostic
and
repair
procedures for. American and
Japanese engines used in
Chrysler's subcompact models.
Chrysler has been conducting
similar workshops at SIU-C for
the last few years, according to
Jarr.es White, coordinator of
STC's automotive technology
program. White said local
dealerships benefit from the
availability of up-lo-date
training for their mechanics
without the expense of sending
them to training centers in St.
Louis or Cincinnati.
The seminars are new to
Fisher
Body's
training
program, reflecting what Smith
calls "a. new commitment to
COl'\).

Dave Smith likes cars with
bashed-in front ends.
But nol just any rar will do.
His standards are fairly strict.
The car has to be one of General
Motors' X-body models, and the
rlo:.m!lge has to be just right not too much and not too little and limited to the front end, if
possible.
That's because Smith is the
St. Louis zone service manager
for Fisher Body, a division of
General Motors. He conducts
training sessions to teach body
maintenance and repair.
Early in January, Smith set
up shop in the automotive
technology laboratories at the
School of Technical Careers to
show local GM service personnel how to repair collision
damage on the "unibody" cars
like the Chevrolet Citation.

improving the training or,
service personnel in 'remote~

areas."
Since last Septembe "IU-C's
automotive
tecl liogy
program has receive.. ;40,000
worth of donated aUlO parts and
instructional equipment from
auto manufacturers, White
said.

People who have experienced
the Hair Lab's expertise
have come to realize that its
more than just another salon.

Rob & Marsha Straube's specialists

be';;!p.~ jn:!~\~!n-a~~:S~ir~~:

who are
lamiliar with the most recenl
industry innovations. In return
we try to be of help when we
can," said White.
Chrysler cl)nducts training
sessions at the STC laboratory
about four times a year .. according to White.
''The more contact we can
have
with
automobile
manufacturers, th~ better it is
for our students," he said.
pool

are trained in the areas of...

of graduates

_ Styling

- Sllin ( are & Malle Up

_ Permanent Waving

- Nail Sculpturing
- Analysis & Hair Care

_ Coloring
.

For your personal experience. bring this Cod In ,'or
~ off a hair analysis

HAIR LA. MAIN
MarshG Straube Is
HAIR LAB ANNEX
n5 I. UNIVIRSITY occt'ptlng appointments 1"1. ILLINOIS
52t-MtJ
at the Annex
54...U2

WE'RE HERE

$6,000 in properly stolen from home
A Murphysboro man returned
to his home from vacation last
week to discover it had been
broken into and tlJat over $6,000
worth of property had been
stolen, Murphysboro police
said.
Michael G. r.ath, 9O!i S. 17th
St., returned home Thursday
and discovered that a fur coat,
portable television, some
Jew.elry, a deer rifle, and at
least 20 statuettes had been
.stolen, police said.
Rath's mother, Elai'le Rath,
1929 Spruce St., reported to L'le
police on Jan. 21 tlv.tt her son's

We olfer many

house had been ransacked, but
that she wouldn't know how
much was stoleD until h!"
returned.
Police said the burglar or
burglars entered through tl".e
garage at the south side of the
entrance and broke through the
house's inside door. Police said
the intruders took the keys to
Rath's car but left it in the
garage ..
Several items from the house

:~~!"i::r rnli~!S~ s~!~
fingl'rprint tests.

~

Opening R--'<.: Dr. AIbertSomit
K..,.,.... AddNs.: Dr.tn'-TepIy,
Senior Nutritionist. UNICEF.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5
11:00 am-3:00pm
BAllROOM A

·

STUDENT CENTER
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c............ """

!!.gistratlon for ....
IIS1.00. AdrnIsIonfor .... ..........

Is"_

PASTA .ACTORY
WIth A TostyN_MenvCttoIce

to .!udcnto
Con-. .... Offic. of International
5er¥kfl for further ialonnollon

DINNERS INCLUDE:

~'Gr ",,,,,,,,,~~,,,

453-571•..
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SPECIAL INrQODUCTORY OFFER

A~~,th~!?le.

(special hand/irg not Included)

klnko·, cop I.,

~ Gatsby's

549.4141

NEW MENU ITEM

Clam-Shrlmp-Meot-Sufter Scw.c. .

VI~LAfitE

. .,I. w...........

H.......: Sun-Th I

=

~

"oan

It-n

extended Hours

A.glo1nIIIcntnduclr1g......"..,.,II$5.oo

IV..

ITAUAlI

C.JwH:k OUl'
low PrIces
and

Fri-Sat II_211m

No. 2S

·NE'f ORLEANS

~
Hewlett-Packard HP-82104A 710'. Price
Card Reader-Sugg. Ret. $2li-:OO $177.00
Hewlett-Packard HP-41CV
Su~gested Retail ~

710'. Price
U69.00

It.wlett-Packard HP·12143A
Printer-Sugg. Ref. $385:60

710'. Price
$299."

s. '"

1101.00KSTORE
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S{fr(IMP

710'. Price
$1".00

Hewl .• tt-Packard HP-41C
Suggested Retail $2SG:OO

n.

fRENCH fRIED

MoSelt 1:30-5:.

30 OR MORE PIECESI

Served with cocktail sauce, baked potato,
or french fries and Texas toast.
·S~,.
Tues-Fr. 11 a.m. -10 p.m.

IZZ,IR

~~~ruwm
Hwy. '3,. Corbondo./e

'29.!....

7

No To Go'Orders

Colloquiiiin to discuss block grants
A ~r'cri co\foq\.t~Um'*IH '!k: '
held in the Morris Library
Auditorium at 2 p.m. Thursday
to diSC\i.'IS grants for research
and servi;:e acti-,.ities.
Since the federal block grants
program will be important in
(undin!' research and service
activities, the colloquium will
be aimed at University
researchers and service

providers, John Jackson, acting'
de!ln of the Graduate School,
said.
Guest. speake~ will be Tom
Berkshire: assistant to the
governor 10 charge of block
grants :>l'lnning, and Scott
Umbreit, st'lte director of Title
XX and oUter social service
block grants.
I hope. they:U tell us what
exac~r IS gOlOg to be the
provISions for any research and

training," Jackson said.' ; ,
Research money, trailling
grants and public service activities are being funded by
categorical grants that are
being Wiped out by the present
federal cutbacks.

tackled and robbed in the Kmart parking lot Saturday
afternoon, Carbondale police
said.
James E. Foutch, 44. was
getting ready to get into his car
when he was ta.:kled from
be~.ind. police !!ajd. The at-

ground and took Foutch's
wallet. which contained a
drivers license, a charge card
and $37, police said.

"It's being repackage-j in
block grants and many times
~~~~neJ~d, being reduced,"
The' colloquium is open to
the public.

Culture workshop
spans American
Shopper robbed in K-Mart parking lot
international ways A Pinckneyville man was tacker held Foutch on the
A workshop to enhance
cultural undt:rstanding will be
IK'ld Saturday at the Counseling
Center in Woody Hall.
Enl!tled The Americal\International Connection, the
workshop is free and open to the
public. The workshop will run
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m .. and
lunch will be provided.
The workshop, offered by the
Counseling Center and the
Office
of
International
Education, is the flI'St of its
kind, according to Lamis
Jarrar, an intern at the center.
Part of the workshop will
consist of exercises planned to
promote
cultural
un·'
derstanding, said Jarrar, who is
in charge of the workshop along
with Joan Sophie, also of tOO
Counseling
Center.
Tile,
remainder of the day-long
1o\orkshop will be left open, ,.he
said.
"We will encourage participatiO'1 from the public,"
jalTar said.

Member FDIC

++++-+~++++ ~

.f. HANGAR~:
Tuesday is

.,..

OLD FOLK'S raOOGl1

y

with

Pappelis Jazz Fusiorf
Old Folk's Drink Specials

.,..

2 For lhe Price 011 l'nnk Cards Isoued at Doo< wiIh Proof 01 Old Age

Age 21-24 1 Cord
Age 30-39 3 Cords

Age 25-29 2 Cords
Age .co & Over 4 cords
(5 if accampanied by Parents)

.,..

J...
"T"

'+

Those interested in partir:pating must register at the
Counseling Center before the
workshop starts, Jarrar said.

1982-83 FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
The 1982,.83 ACTlFamily Financial Statement
(ACTIFFS) forms are now available at tile Office
of Student Work and Financial Assistance. (Woody
Hall, D..\\7ing, Third Floor).
In order to 'lie the 82·83 ACTIFFS FORM, YOU MUST include SIU's school code (1144)
AND a processing fee. This fonn will allow you to apply for:
1. Pell (Basic) Grant
Answe, "yes" to question 74. '
2. Illinois State Scholarship Commission Monetary Award (lSSC)
Answer "yes" to question 74 and 7SA

3. Campua.Based Aid (National Direct Student Loat.NDSL, Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant.~mOG, Student to Student Grant-STS) and Student Work Program.
Answer "yes" to question 7Sb. complete section H. list SIUC's school code 11144 under
question 76. and include the ACT processing fee.
"
.
,

1982.83 ACTIFFS forms stould be completed and mailed in the self-addressed
envelope to Iowa BEFORE APRIL 1, 1982 to assure priority processing.
Applications [Il3iled after that date will be processed on a funds-available basis.

Paid for bv the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance.
Daily Egvptian, Febl'1llll"Y 2. 1!l82, Page 9
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1982 Dance-a-thon estimated'

~illI;;;;:5!!i1!~~'~fl~NK~·~t~~~~&~~Q~t~~s~.~~
chicken. and sandwiches

By JoAnn Marcillzewski
Staff Writer
In "My Fair Lady," Eliza
Doolittle sang, ". could have
danced all night." U she were
coming to SIU-C Feb. 5-6, she
could also dance all morning
and afternoon in a 24-hour
dance marathon to raise moooy
to fight muscular dystrophy.
Dancers can pick up applications and spon!ll.'r sheets ID
the
Office
of
Student
Development on the third floor
of the Student Center, according
to chairman Daryl Nyman.
This is the fifth annual dancea-thon here on camrus, and it
appears to be the biggest one
yet, said Nyman, ",ho has been
involved with the Ilist four.
''The first ytar we had 80
dancers and raised $10,000," he
said. "This year, 140 ap:
plications have been turned ID
50 far and we should be able to
make well '!lver $10,000. I'd
estimate we·U make roughly
$15,000."

At the dance-a-thon, which is

~r:t ~n;:j~~~~~~

. given about a lo-minute break in finance who wiD be one of the
every hour, according to dancers. describes the dance-athon as "a big party. where
Nyman.
. Food will be provided by
various Carboocl.ale merchants ~~~a:na~~1~~se=.~
for a snack on Friday and lot of people on campus with
breakfast, lunch and dinner of MD. and he looks at the danceSaturdllY, said Nyman. Wen- a-thon as an opportunity to do
dy'i, Taco BeD and Cristaudos something for other students.
Although 24 hours may set'm
are amc;ng those that will
10 be a very long time to dance.
provide food.
Both live bands sod records "Everyone starts out strong.
wiD be sources of music for the and they pull so close together
dance-a-thon, which win be hel'"
in the Roman Room from 8 p.m. !"~::r~~:~:;;t!J,nt::;~~:~:
more an1 more energy,"
Ft;i~ ~~l':n:~:- few Nyman said.
uands, but we won't know for
sure who will play until later in
the week," said Nyman.
Dancers are being asked to
collect a minimum amount of
donations totaUing one dollar
per hour to ensure the dance-athoI1 will be a success, Nyman
said.
Pri~ wiU bE!! awarded to the
person collecting the most
money, and to a group such as a
dorm floor or fraternity or
sorority who gets the most
people to dance, Nyman said.
Chuck Howard, a sophomore

-Campus CJJriefs--

mE CITIZEN'S party wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Illinois Room.
mE SPC PROMOTIONS Committee will hClId an organization&!
meetingat5:l5p.m. Tuesday in the Sangamoa Room.

T.J. McFLY·S
PRESEnTS
THE nEW TUESDRY MRSSRCREI

NOCOVER~~
L
~

ALLDAY
ALL "ICI"1

_

===--_~

WITH:

"MACHlNEGUN"

r"DANCE"';

MAFREYBEnERJNKWlN!s

iCONTEST~.
.......................

PASSESAND

~~~~l8.bJ tbeterc:.:r~~

lI'HE GRAND Touring Auto Club wiD hold its first meeting of the
semester at 7:30p.m. Wednesday atPmcbPennyPub.

OPEN
Tues-Sot Ilam-9pm

~~~~
GRAYSON
COME ON DoWN
TAKING REQUESTS
PARTY WITH SOME AND BLASTING
FRIENDS AND
OUT THE HITS

A SUMMER EmplCJ71lM!ftl w~ beheld from. to 10 a.m_

A "CAREER Choice in Personality" workshop will be given by
the Career COunseling Center from 3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday in Woody
~n 8204. The session inwlves planning scbool and career goals,

529.1502

==== .===-

GAY MEN'S and Lesblm Support GnIupa are DOW fOl'lllJDg.
Sponsored by the Oay ~'I Union, details about the IJ'OU1l8 are
available for meG al46'l-86'.M« 502IHZt8. and for W4lIDeIl at SoB-1I2I.

".K RHO. a JIIItlGoaJ broadcasting society. wiD meet at 7: 30 p.m.
1'Ue8day in Lawson Room 221. Jim ThobIaa, geaeral manager of
Qampaip-UrbaDa Cablevision, wiD be the guest speaker.

New phone nUlmllt8r~~

'5 :::

BEG YOVT.t PARDON: Registration isD't required for penoaal
fitness, a series of aerobatlc programs for fm and fitDesa from 4 to 5
p.m. Tuesdays and '!bursdays in the Recreatioo Center. AD earner
campus 8nef incorrectly stated advauce l'eIistration was needed.

Placemeat Ceater.

ir. Southern illinois.
We also serve fresh
Egg Rolls· 75+ ¥:Ie
so have Fried W(llnt()n~;r!jiP
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Plannfnlf • P~panc"
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GOLDFISH SWALLOWING
Happy Hour 3-8pm

It'-

FItEE
VIENNA
POPCOItN BEEIt STEAMED

HOTDOCl-IO~
I ........
I
~---------....-.-~'~....Biiiaiai..;;i;..;:i:iiii~
ORIENTAL FOODS
CauntytWthDept.
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Health News ...

TREATMENT FOR STIFF NECK

-

BY DR. ROY S. WHITE

Doctor of Chi ropractic
If you're suffering from 0
stiff neck, don't wait for it
to take care of Itself when
treatment Is available to corred It.

Of all the bones in th.

LUNCHEON
BUFFET
Served 11:30-2:30

the pain.
A cureful examination will
r_1 the source of the pain
and how best to treat it. Any

misaligned vertebra. in the
spmol co/umr should be prop-

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

=~:I~:~.t!',.
. ~ '~. ':~o~~~s;,~a~:!:;.wc!!:

eosiIy injured or
nervous system. Treat. •.,'. ,..... . . .,.•.. . .,. .. .:.' your
wlnerable ..¥1
ment may also include exerthon the seven" '. ' .
cises for the carvlcal muscles
vertebrae In~"""
.'
. such as gently rotating your
the neck. None
',.
head in all diractlons. This,~
ore
moved "
.'
. help restore muscle strength
more often.
and tone.
We are con-,
.
Doyouha_aquestlonl
stantly turning DR. WHITE
Writ. or call.~.
our heads to look at people
and things.
Neck stiffness can hove
Dr. Roy S. White
many causes, from
C/O Carbondale
violent accidents to :wch
Chiropractic Clinic
imple activities as poim'ing
103 S. Washington
ceiling or just siniog. teadinq
Carbolldale. 1162901
o ~ fOf" a 1~9 time. But
618-457.8121
~e. nothing simple about

Soup •
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$3.95
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ChIp•• Fried RIce
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THREE STIR-FRIED
DISHES
,(varyl. . . .lly)
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DAILY HAPPY HOUR 0:304:30)
DINNER DRINK SPECIAU (from 4:30)
MoncIcay
.rozen Daiquiris
Tuesday
Maltais
Wednesday "Ina Colatla Or ChI Chi
Thunclay
.laml. . Yolca_
MI." Drlnlr,

$1.75
.1.75
.1.75
$1 ... off
~ off

I

Morton Grove starts anti-pistol law
MORTON GROVE
(AP)
- Two . elderly, . residents..
surrendered f()Ul"weapons- to
Morton Grove police Monday as
the nation's only law banning
sale or possession of handguns
tooir effect.
ViU.,ge employees said they
answered about 25 telephone
calls in UN! morning, mostly
from news reporten. asking if
any guns bad been turned in.
The law was passed last June
8 and bas survived state and
f~ral court challenges from
opponents who say it violates
the constitutional right to bear

anns.Violators are subject to
fines of $50 to $500 for the first
offense, and fines of $100 to $.;00
and six months in. jail for
subsequent offel .;es.
All weapons surrendered will
be held for five years in case the
ordinance eventually is overturned.
Police said they expected few
guns would be turned in and
they weren't going out looking
for them.
"We haven't some kind of
quota to fill," said Larry Schey,
police chief in this village of
26.500. "We won't be kicking
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TBE GOLD MIlE
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Award winning deep
pan pizza by tile slice
anytime.
, \ ~
Whole pie orders ready
In 15 minutes.
~!o::a. _ ...
The Gold Mine was voted
11 by the SIU yearbook.
Call for del'v.after 5,.,00 529
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Klfta. Fries,
& Coke!{

$1.30

Special Featur.

~-',. C5 -:-':--":' \

$3.10

10:3Oam-3arn

Carry 0uts-529-958 1 ,
901 S. DIinois
-------

Fattern Sal.
r11 Price 01' less I
FEBRUARY 3 and ..
9:00·3:00
Student Center
Ballroom A
VOGUE. McCALL. IUTT£IICK
patfwM

~bvC&Taub
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Breakfast ca,n help you get o{f to
a good start each morning. At
A & W we make the choice simple.

I

II

~

P

i

Falafll,

611 5. illinois

.",

- - - - - - - - - - - , i(
Ahmed~ I i (
t
Falafil Factory
-ttt
I Whole Wheat
I Sour Cream

4 W .......
tan ftgure

21 Corpenwt
30 Or.- ,.-t
33 ~
31 Bundle

:"..!t~~~!;,~ng

I

DOWN

2-a.
24 DIcnpIt

"We're sitting ducks." said
Joe Harrison, owner of
Foremost Liquors. But he
added. "Being honest, I don't
expect we'll be descended on by

'''We won't change
security (right away)." he said.

"'''0''

filet
22 Alcott title

down doors to get handguns."
Merciwnts. many of whom
as. one
which wJUid strip lhein of
protection ag~!~ criminals,
said they would wait before
deciding if ,hey needed extra
security.
Morton Grove had 189
burglaries last year, and the
last violent use of a handgun
here came in 1979 when two
teen-age girls were killed with a
pistol.
opposed the ordinance

\
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This offer enda Feb. 29[h

a
~

$ I 99
•

Two Countt'V Fresh Eggs
Choice of 2 Sausage Patties
or 3 slices of bacon.
Ha!hBrownsandToast
Breakfast Served Daily

*' It It Ie • it *' ~ it *- *- it it Ie Ie it Ie It
~

A&W

i

a

~ Quarter Pound

Burger for
a Quarter!

**'

with
purchase
friea
.nd •the
medium
80ftof
clriri

~.!tSc=with

HOURS:
M·TH 6AM-6PM
F.sAT 6AM·9:~PM
SUNSAM-6PM
• Pffer Er da Feb. 7th-1982

GMAT'
LSAT
*
CAT ~.It*~*'*'*' •• " ••• '.
any diocOUDlcoupon..

.EsrAUItA~·

(M IB hour -.Icend.-nlncr

for the Feb. 20 LSA T meels
In St. Louis Feb. 12. '3 & , ...
Coli NoW:

. 800·243-4767

Eost of the Univerlity Moll 549-0442

Plants and People
Belong Together
-Quality Interior PlantsAcclimated-Shade Grown

~ov.~ ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS -

Tum Your Drab Office or Room
Info A Tropical Paradise With
The Addition Of Live Plants ••.

AD GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS
e80mboo
Palms

LIQUOR MART
WALL & WALNUT
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

549-5202

LIQUOR MART
l09N. WASHINGTON
457-2721

_Sheff/era

eCrotons

e Pftllloclendon

e Spothlphylum
(Peoce Illy)

Se/loums

• Hanging

• FICUS

(Fig)

Ios/cets

MQny.~More

~

...

®

~~$399
~~
12PAK

I

, - J _-,

~

..

~-

CANS

.

OFFER GOOD THRU THl!RSDA Y. FEB. 4
-..
~
.... -

,
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BUY AND SELL used furniture
andantiques.StliderWeb.Southon
Old 51. 549-1782.
23Q1AIloo

II

. TAN .<:1
I

I

I
I
I

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED.

~1:~~ t'~o:e.:.o :~ll:Jl:
A-I TELEVISION

Automobiles

::: ~~~~bodl
227IAa89

~~~:l~~ti~~C!~~1erl

1980 PIN1'!J. 36,400 miles. AM

~.~:~~.:=Jat!:.'~Jj~:
3910.
Z3II6Aa092
JOHNSro.~

ClTY ,em MAZDA
,.alloD... _'!.!!ry gOOcl eoudltiOD. 3G

MPG.uwatter6P.m.~

Stop by for.
..... demonstration
We also stock a

~~ ~.T~~J"J;~Idf1:t

!:t:~s, 549-1440 ni~~

w'"

1

BEDROOM'

............. c:.-"-(1 ..... EaIt 01 MaII_ to ... 1uIdo)

AVAILABLE

61"529-2983

Parts & ServIce
FOREIGN

Audio HoIpItal 549-8495

529-' ....

Bicycles

5.ltcrwllngs
"""24M or 457.""

Carbondale

---

....

ys.

AIIr . . . . our ...........

or4SNI198~i92

V"
n-.o_.
GUN WI.... IAMS RlNT AIoS
457.""

IDOdmpg. newparta.

529-1642

=--~mroo~~~~-=
---

HONDA CBSOOT 2 HELMETS and

M o bll • Hom.s

.

~~~~e.
Co~1 ~~5~k.

M US Ica I

WANT
TO
BUYcau
used
12 or 14 wide.
!~
paJ
cub.
~.!.!lI'7A~

!':c':P:.:t e!,~~
...y.~!I72ua:J
...

~~::CU=~~l:-t-QP.

::J.r.o~~'t~Ic:,~~;;:
after 6 p_Dl.
2306An88

........
~.....
12x50 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom,'"
2337AeoI9

Miscellaneous

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC·
TRICS, Dew and used. Irwin
Exchange. 1101 NCII'th

~ter

SPRING SEMESTER

lead-mythm tone an<J volume

$l~.

Eff/denc:y Apfs •••••••
2 Bedroom Apts•••••• $26 ).
2 Bedroom Mo. Homes$l35.

I ~AIr ConIII.Ioc.*
MONTS

-

Houses

:rjf:ch:ll~ w~~=

LARGE. EXTRA CLEAN, fur·

SOUND CORE· COMPLETE 12
d:wmeIPArenta}-WitluouDdman

gaarthas",eca,parpetitOI'DCge,DatbsraolluatierLlo"'o
1 1 "

Z:=~f:'a~ort°,=~

s:~::=i9t3.pen~. ~fJ:,~ ~~ence211[.:!:a ru\fli~y ~3~~ o:,~}~J!:ts
Ie
•~lV~.
_

USED FURNITURE. LARGE
aelec:tioD. Low priees. Free
IOP...tHo..
mIL.iles987·...

t~~.esry,
~.
.RR1_ --.

~·IaI.
...

2D.13AJ97
ala~·ROLL.~,.,...

Apartments

::.111.....

APARTMENTFORRENT$144l.00

....:..- ... groua-, ..... y-.
stan.
_.-.&.
-~.caJl5e-403t.
2:a4IAllol
~ Il. D.ilJ E8r..u-. F....." .. 1M

..-.. ........ after
·-or'"mlBaIIO

-.........

,

lmmediatelY'D~B~
-...." __

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING 3 bedroom furnished
bouse, aood Carbondale
absolufley 00 Det.. avalJable
Immediafely orleaae caD .tart

Ioe.~tion,

February1lt..CalllM-41~1Io.AA
..-,.......,..

;:JC2

~~tWi::,t~~

~~~Ucedra~~

ROOMMATE WANTED iMMEDIATELY to share a two
bedroom trailer, ODe mile from

1", MIlES BOM CAMPUS,lorl

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED In a
rour bedroom house. For in-

~. Di.~ Ioc:atioll,~DetI,
_ ...BdIi

formationcallMaripatat549-71~.

...

I BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
Curnished and air coudltioned, ror2
studeDts or COUDIe. $72.5O-mODth
eac:b'r!ood cooditicm, clean, caD
54!1-66 askforBillOtt~~~Os

Wl~~ l:X~Bltfo. ~
1 BEDROOM. AIR. natural gas,
uDderp inDed.t.2 blocks belimg
Universitfi Mall, I mile from

:lfr:::Ja:,~'oo monlb1YB~

'7r:

~:r~,B:e\J~o!~:~:rnt.~::
natural gas heat, pets
.derec[
9&H336after6.

co~!2Bc9'1

KNOLLCREsr RENTALS
1-''''2 WID-II;
Carpeting. Air Conditioning
Gas Heat. S85. And Up.

(NO DOGS',
.'MI'-W..
· tOnOldl"
.... _
& .... _ _
__

....

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _-'"

_ . . . • •

. . . .

2406ae.

~~rrom campus

~

SHARE A BIG. ~ duplex.

~~u~e:.~~~lua

:=

Wide '180. 5a-M44. 82387&101

.

FEMALE FOR CLEAN,· I
bedroom apartment. only two

fo~~~~~~n<:'~J:S
~~,rarooor
married~IIp~
lac.

NI~:'!£~2P~k~ ~~
457-4422
~nl've"liYiWj,
1 mile
____~...,;.,.;.;;;;:.,_ _... :lf~='oo monlb1YB~

YAMAHA CLASSICAL GUITAR.

c:Ioae to

TWO BEDROOM AVAJI_"Al.£
ImmedlPtely. PartiP!:{, ~

ROYAL RENTALS

I

~~apt.

I ROOMMATES NEEDED for 4
bedroom bouse. 1 blo.:& from

~~~~~&~~u~~rta
:31C: ::r~1IIODth ~
2377Bd2

cau~ I~=========~=tl

Books
-'------~~~;;.;;.;;;.;.;;;:;-_--.
Motorcycles .... Ir__
Book World offe,. you fast

DESPARATELY
NEED
FEMALE roommate to share nice

2 BEDROOM, NEAR eampus,

I

~

.... _ .

~c:,tU:

LARGE EXTRA NICE, 2 bedrooIn

Egypttans~
51~SOU"'U··...

10 SPEED BIKE, MINT condition,

.orServlce

cautrail~!7' e~D.-llDoker pre~~

:~':-n:t'::pa.~=

IfF1CIENCY & 'IIDROOMS

='!e~ .-=r :l:1. &rr~e:t
-An-cia

RESPONSIBLE
FEMALE
NEEDED to share 2-bedroom

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, IUM, I
bedroom; 12X3$, 1 bedroom, DO
pets, reuonable pr:ice. A"flY In
D
;t.g::.:
H=:
Office between 10 and a. 13l8Bc94

R

I

19" MEN'S SCHWINN VARSITY.
1

...o.ALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51

rn~::~_ ~~2~

81f':

239SBe092

ROOMMATE WANTED. NICE 2
bedroom trailer. Wildwood Trailer
ParL $95.00 monthly I'a utilities.
can after 7:00 p.m. ~ls:eoB«lle

Furnished and air conditioned.

STEREO,":::"''':=''
PYIIAIIIDS
REPAIR
'"

CAR PARIS

5:00.

B23JIBC:IOS

2433Ba89

2 ..ocIdfrolllContpw

~=~~~~nt~l::

r::
~~lh;.~~
~~

COUNTRY

II

-=--:-

.
Mobile Homes

IMMEDIATELY:

f

FEMALEWANTEDTOsbarenice
ap~De block fr:~ ~m~,
;:1
• carpeted,
• 2259Be9l
_ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SERIOUS MiNDED FEMALE for

REAT INCLUDED, $165.

~~:msg:,~dS:~~
51

~:'cr:t mOll~pl.w ~tili~~e

apt. 529-173Sun: 457-41956. 2206Be!1i1

~J:.. appointm~l~

:M03BaOlll

for appoiDtment_

F&rni~ ar~ ~~~

I

~~.r~~~~~~

APARTMENT FOR S~LEASE,
Dover ~rtments 500 East college
:;'.:: ~~~bJe,pbon~

IUYING USED Y.W.'.

I

air dishwasher, dispqsal and
much more. Lease and deposit

=~~".SJ»~

ILUNOII CIQMIIUIa MAIrr

2313Be89

FOR RENT; ANNA- Deluxe home
OD large lot. Excellent Ioca~I9D.
Low monthly rent DIIlkes driV!Dg
20 miles woithwhll~ 4 bed~,

~:a~tTt!~:'Tb~~~~nrr~ ~~_

Itoob&.......,_

~~$~~t!rar'k~.:~ties.

~~et:~:a.S!~~~~~h:= p.m. 549-6057.
2361Be90
Deposits reqllired. S4HMSUBb92 :t~Pe~A::o If,<:J~~ ~p~

=aailUerutcn:\t!sx.~':Flh~

..a.ctIaaCII ..........

:HlSA_

.

~1:t~&ROO~in:d'!II!I:.e ~~

GREAT ONE BEDROOM apart·

mor-e. $175.00, S29-161i2:

HELP! ROOMMATE WANTED.
nice 2-bedroom t ..aiJer-own room·

po5IL9IJS..6453arter3:oo&TBbAII I ROOMMATE NEEDEr_ EX.
CELLENT two bedroc:... ar,art.
•
:::Oab!e

pe~:.\:i

DO

22S7Be88

ro..~tu~~~7~. com~J>:l
CARTERVILLE
•
ONE
BEDROOM Cottage, Cl!.J"peted.
~pliances. $160 month. Lease •

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
AP'\Rl'MENT, rurni5hec!. lights
aDd watekr.ld, immediate oc·
~~' • 13 Crosaroa~

~~

TUNED-UP_ Runs ex.
cellently. Body needs work. SI000.

HOUSES~ ONE 3-BEDROOM. :C::~~=~~~~':;..':!!lr~
r~=: b~,o~ 'f:t~Kc:~dl'~i Laney 549-2944 or 45:H343'

SUBLEASE NICE TWO bedroom
trailer close to campus. 145 per
month, call arterS p.m. ~l

CARBONDALI'S ONLY

7\ 111GB

4571;182.

I

Good condition or
needing repair
, lOX 549-5612

457-7175.

1...2 morning or after 10~

=rJ:: ~~ed.

2296

2

B2306Ba9O

We Buy u..d $1_ Equipment
Gui..... & Amplifiers

NEED I MALE ROOMMATE.
Pit. Apts. $103.75 per
moo .... '4 utilities. 549-4985. Be93
dea~l. Lewis

MALE OR FEMALE. NICK house.

-M-U-RP-HY-S-B-O-R-O,-'-ROOM furDished al!artmeDt, gas-beat,

CASH

2416Aa92

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for apartment Dear eampus.

~w~(;r~':\.~~

~~~~0::t:~.~~Id,

~57-7009

r:.~~~

228SBe089

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, 601
W. College. rooms for meD,

WebuyT.V:a
Working or Not Working

=~~

B:c?r:.o:':'
utilities included. neept ele~
trIcity. 457-4334.
226JBeI02

CLOSE TO CAMPU S. 1-4
bedroom~ furnished, renting for

~~I:~:ied kri:~'rn.17~70.l'I) o:.~
month. can 54H497 arter ~1a9O

PUll YlLIVISION SOVICI
RlPA ...nNTAU-SAUS

Roommates

DUPLEX· MURPHY!;IWRO •
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, very nice!
Good neighborhood $300 per mo.
52!H417.
B2330Be92

~:.:i~~~~iJ!61~inf:l'il!~: U:!J:::.~J1~~J.~I~·
pets negotiabJe. $225.00. 54~~tiel

VERY NICE 2 BEDRO'JMc
apartment ror sublease· l\igh

$229orbestorrer,6e.0363~

~~~t, pets COMl~

:.?

NICE ONE BEDROOM APART.

3 BEDROOM, FURNISHED,
UPSTAIRS, S3OO-month. you pay
23S9Ag81 . ~~ties.ClosetOSIU.5~=B~

~

5:00 pm.. 549-1075.

.

CAMBf:IA. QUARTER ~CRE
ya~, c!,e bedroom, fumlshed,

NICE 3 BEDROOM, hot water
heat. ca~t, wate~ and trash
pick· lip. Giant City Dill. t~.
~: $325. Lease and deposi2338Bb8&

~~'c!\Y~. refiW~=

=.~~~~za:='

. Electronics

ADVENT 300 FM RECEIVER. Tn
excel
~"n:l=
selI .•llesont.ooeonordi..!!..O!lo{·Mrerovm.

_ __

month, water, trash, r:;vate en-

I ~=~~,~mes e~B~90

""'00Ms'
...... F.eI ~
.,7·.."

_

l *~nl HBO. all utilities fur·
: nisbed. Ca1l54!HOlS.
B1762.Bd90

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 'hl!Jf
bloclt rrom c:amploBl central 1lU',

$200-

_ _ _ _ _ • _ _ ...

I

2 BEDROOM BRAND NE;W
dul?lex,large wooded lot.. dec!t .Wlth
stnum doOr.. cathedral ceiJ!n~'
=:r~~ Lale Beach, ~irt8i

LUXURY· 3 BEDROOM FurDished. spacious, pl.l!llty 0{ stor/IBe.
FuUy carpeted. Discount ror IIDmediate occw.nc.r
Quietcountry, 7 miles . 4S '~Ba94

WATER BIDS
.BRAND NEW-

:n~.=g:fsI!t.:.~~~

0,03

.

.

I

Rooms
M~n.~....~~J5re~~

DUP~F;X.

BEDROOM

~

. KINGS INN MOTEL, 82S East

C~~H~~A~~It'!l!. J~l:hrsg

I

Fully Warranr-i. Complete
Nary Styles & Sizus. Cheaper
Than Competi1ats

.

1

-

I

fo pets 1195 Inc:ludes heat ana
water 549-3973.
23S9Bb90

::r;l~~~ ~r.:~cy. $OO-~B~':,

.

~_

remodeled. sorry DO ~~~ift::g

BEDROOM
COUNTR'i
APARTMENT near Crab Or·
chard Lake, b Iscount for 1m· ,.

P.o. lox 52
Corbondole. 11 6290)

'. fORSAU:

231

~

2 BEDROOM, NEAR towD. newly

through 5-I&-a:I only. Very close ~
c:ampus.Call457-4123until:lam.

I 1

n

HTT

ONE AND TWO bedroom ni«'ely
furn.I.Shed. carp. e~J AC a.('11
\lIlIterincluded.4S7_,s:gI~9a
i

~~~~8:~t!1~~cR

witt. RiYIero Tanning Tablets.
Hove that summer look 011
year without the .un. Box
of
tablets: $.260.50. s.nd
cfMck mon.yorderto·
Ot

__

I'a
M.14Bt92

Duplexes

CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM,

:~~·::'J:a.~m

Woodriver Dr. B2099Bf\l8

DUPLEX • CARBONDALE • S
B~ROOM partia~y carpeted. ~

~

campus.

~.OO&i9B~

Moltll. Home Lots
CARBONDALE MOBILE
ROMES. N. Hwy 51. 549-3000.
177SBIO!IO

.;

.,

.'._,1'-.

':'"

HELPWA~D: ~.

POSJ.TIO~~rV~:I:~J~'::~
GRAD

Session and Fall Semester 1982.

orfice 0{Tuition
I'ltramural
Recreational
Sooru.
waiver.
Stipend'
Application;
!be" SDtumUdebernt
nter Room
\. 135. All applica/tons muat he
..;-ned to -William.C Bley.. r
Center
~D)~
..... .-. lse. by Friday., Fe!wua_ry
ZZ47C8II

s-I6~.OO r:r ~onth.

I aR~aabt;!.
.._!D
...... " _ • ....,

I

~t flec,~eatiOll
St~l1t

>

R~

GOLD INK PEN clock; name
~~~aved. SteveD O'Rile~'I~

FEDS from Page I

THE NEW CAR wasil is 0J)e!! next
to Denny's Restaurant. Super

r::~::.~U8~~. ~'ft. ~:&f

THE GREAT SKATE TRAIN.

~o~~t~ ~ S.::::s1~Ya~~!e~~

~100

$3.00.

THURSDAY EVENING 7-10 SIU
ID discount. S2.SO skates are free.
Great Skate Train.
2239J100
NEED CREDIT? GET Visa MasterCard. No credit check!!
Guaranteed!
Free details:
Creditline. Box 334·5, Rye, NH
03870.

POLLY'S FEATURES FOR
Valentines· Large selection or
Polly's hand-cut valentilk!S. Done
in a centuries old tra(!if:ion, Give
them as is, 01' frame them for a
very special girt. We also have
quantities of DIce antique items for
gifting. One mile west of Com·
Building
on
munications
2136L93 .
C1aulauqua.

STaliS IN "OUI LIFE?
eR.1ax

eFee' .._
elm,.,-- ConatmroIlon
A Service FREE To Students
The Wellneu Cent...
For Appt., Coli
536·44<Cl

I'IDOOR FLEA MARKET. an:Jque and craft sale. Carbondale.
February 14, 1982. $10 ~r table.
Call Jan See at Ramada Inn. S497311.

call BIRTHRIGHT

~::~'1~or~~1J~~ on!y.

Mt-u.t

'OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer-year
~~~ia,E~~An ~el:m~, _

'_.-Thurs..

Mon..-wecL.-frI.. ~

I
Corvoa

.... :.-,

Carb--..I-I.'.
Onl,
_ _..

.

'1...

....

•

RIDERS WAt:lTED

THE SOUP KITCHEN

info,
WriteCA
IJC92625.
Box 52-11.-1_ 2436C1Q11,
Del Mar,

pi

U'25N89

N~pm

:-;:::;:::::;;;:::;:;::::;::;:::;;:;::=:::::

$1200 moothly. Sightseeing. Free

B2202LB7

FR!!;!!: PORTRAIT· WILL give
Cree Blt)') portrait< s) in exchange
fOl' brief modeling session. Formal

F.... pi'eynoncy testing
&...onfldentlol asslltance.
J

2407J97

, ..

.

.,..-.'

Whol. Fooc."a 0.1

Mon
102 E. Jackson

.sALES STAFF FOR Obelisk It

11 :()().6:00
th", Sat
1:00-5:00Svndoy

~-:e~Se=~~e~~

t:::~c:'m~!C:SDt!sU=!:.~

~ salea upj!rieftce is neceasa!'Y. ~===PII=_="=""'=214=='===~
~~mS Jm~"~ ~I=
INSTANT CASH

'
=~~:~:W~~~.II

, SEAMSTR~ PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE

:"-or Anything Of
Gold Or Silver.
J&J CoInI823 S. .457..e31

Mooday-Tualday, 12-3 p.~

COUNSt:LORS-FOR

summer camp in Maine.

AWING
AL....AnoNS
fASHION DlSlGNIHfJ

BOYS

~np

~I~~s't'~rrix,~
Mas.OZI4601'ea1I617-m~

CAUEVELYN

I

AT
HOT RAGS

5lt-1M2

..... -W-CNdllpaIIIIont .
_ DIIKTOIt OF IUSINESS OI'EII.
AllONS. SALIS COOIDINAlOII.

715 Squth UniYenlty
"On the Island"

Your

AIMIIlRGWIS~roa.

MAAKET1NG COOIDINATOII.
ACCOUNTANT /lOOK JCEEI'Bl
All pMItiaow_ fw .....ta.o

, . WAHlE
'.

......-,....~crf.......

CRAFTS AND COJ...LECTIBLES
wanted rorc~enl All tYfr:;

... fIIIood..,March
15, Ita. s.nd job appIation Jetter
..... _
tDCIwiet J. Cordogan.
~_

~~~.irea.,CaIl aft~~

.................. oe.tt.a • .,__
boaIc, SlUC, CariIondaIe, .. 62901,

-

-...,..- .
. SERVICES
-~-...

,.

SAX MANIAC - David and the

=:~:=~~'u1~~
P.~t'to". s:'9-3654, =~2.

-

.

. OFFERED

»~

.

N::

~~,~il~~~c:.:c.t!f..

!JIM!IIings for counselor·instructors
in tenrus, waterfront (WSI. sailing,

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair. Modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored

skiing. small crafts,). athleticS,
gymnasties,
arts-crafts.

c::=~r~~::
~le. 457-4924. B2fl69E97

~nc:~a~~~:
Information ,available
in

TYPING

~Ha=~'~=
PA
2162F90

With

Placement Office

SERVICE·-

:!U~BOR~ ~r::=

IB~ Selec~c.'

Wheels

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS.

.

01'

write: An-

19081.

References

In
the
D.E.

~SS' PLAYER FOR money
maki~ band. Musiciansbi8 a

available. C8llfdter4:30. 687·2553.

Zl4ZE!i8

~ ~~~ writing :fiI~
~

.,.'

. ',LoST \
....

"

,

.

'.

class~fleds

I
-I!O-

_

.~~.,

: __

~

....

..'f-,

•• ~

...

-

..

.. • • ,..

WWE DISPARITIES also
e:dst in the state-run Medicaid
programs.

JOB from Page I
by sharing space with the state
unemployment insurance
bureau located in each of the
towns.
Also, outreach offices in Du
Quoin and Anna are assured of
remaining open. as well as
those located at SIU-C and John
A. Logan College, becalL.cte free
space is available.
The future of job service
offices in Chestet', Metropolis
and Marion also depend on the
availability of free space or

S~~~~i=.

assistant to

state Labor Department
Director E. Allen Bernardi. said
that the basis of the decision on
which offices would close and
which would remain open was
how many people the office was
able to serve and the unem·
ployment of the area.
Local officials have bei=n
upset with the decision to cut
back Job Servk--e Funding.
State Rep. Bruce Richmond,
D·58th District, said he w...s
"appalled" at the cuts.

To Your Health

r
- -

EcJilor's Note: "To Your Health," which f_erty appeared iD
question-answer format, has returned to the Dail! EgyiKiaD and
win o.e published periodically. Its aim is 10 help .-ple he lDf_ed
eeasumen of bealth care. Tbe aathor is a registered uane, a family
_ _ practitiGMr. Each coIama wiD have bee. cheekM by a
. By CJaris

CIIIMJ_...... .a.. ........

beJf!W- rvr!.time

~=:~i, 'll~p~. yunm:lr,~'·

For poor people lri'the'latter
stales. food stamps can ~ their
biggest source of aid. The
federal government foots the
full bill flJr food stamps and
determines eligibility based on
natiooal poverty standards.
Welfare recipients are
automatically eligible for food
stamps. Others can qualify if
their income is less than $10,985,
or 130 percent of the Census
Bureau's poverty ·line of $8,414
for a nOD·farm family of four.
In Mississippi, a family of
fom" getting a $120 AFDC grant
also could draw $233 in food
stamps. A California family
getting $601 from AFDC is
entitled to a maximum or S113 in
food stam~.

pbyaidaa far medical ac:c:arac:y.

..

2386C93

project'in Rochester, N.Y., to
unload sui-pIus cropa !nd feed
the poor. Before the progn;m
lapsed in 1943, it had expanded
to 88 cities and 1,700 counties
and was helping feed 3 million
people a mooth.
The states already are free to
pay what~er AFDC benefits
they please, despite the futile
efforts of a succession of
presidents - starting with
Roosevelt - to establish a
minimum welfare paymel't.
Last November, JruIXlmum
AFDC benefits for a family of
four ranged from a tow of $120 a
month in Mississippi and $141 in
Texas to $601 in. California and
5634 in Alaska.
SOME 11.1 million. people,
including 7.6 million children,
get AFDC benefits. with
Washington picking up about ~
percent of the tab.

.

-

Iien-"':

R.N.

Aspirin is the most common OYeI'-the-counter medication and
comes disguised in many products., especially cold remedies. It
reduces fever, pain and swelling.
Aspirin, bowever, does not have a lDpical anesthetic effect;
therefore, gargling with an aspirin solution, chewing Aspergum or
placing an aspirin on a sore tooth or mouth sore will not help and
may make matters worse.
.
There is no difi~ between bouse brands and name brands Gl
aspirin. Buffered aspirim have antacids added to avoid stomach
upset, but very few people would fmel this an advantage unless they
are taking large doses over a long period of time.
Anacin contairw 6.17 grains of aspirin, as opposed to the usual five
grains. The other ingredient in Anacin is caffeine, which does not
contribute to its pain-relieving quality,
Excedrin contains only three grains of aspirin and 1.5 grains of
acetaminooben (whi·i1 may be known by the brand oame of
Tylenol, D~tril and Tempra); therefore, with Excedrin you are only
receiving HI wains of pain reliever pI'lS 65 milligrams ,of caffeine.
the equivalent of one brewed cup of coffee. Excedrin P.M. substitutes antihiJtaTllines for the caffeine to make you drowsy. .....
Alka-5eltzer is nothing but five grains at apsuin and an aatacid.
sodilDD bicarbonate. Pnxilrts for "her special problems" are again
nothing more than aspirin, caffeine and in some cases a mild, 1'Ibort.cling diuretic, which results in a few stimulating trips to the
bathroom.
A Mayo Clinic study found tblt other expermve oral pain
relievers such as Darvon, Coc1ei~" Talwin and Tylenol had DO
advaniage over aspirin for pain relief, and that aspirin should be the
drug of choice for any pain requiring an eral analgesic.
Just because a drug is a prescriptioo item does not mean it is
more effective than a non-prescriptioo drug.
Acetaminophen is comparable to aspirin for lowering fevers and
relieving r-ain; however, it is not effective against inflammation,
such as in the treatment of arthritis. Acelaminopben is a reasonable ...
alternative for those who are sensitive to aspirin, such as persons
with ulcers, Some physicians helieve that persons with asthma
should also avoid aspirin. Again, the least expensive is usually the
best buy.
Aspirin should be taken to relieve pain such as meustrua\ cramps,
headache, muscle aches and discomfort from flus and colds.. It
should also be taken for fever over 102 degrees. Some pbysicianl
feel that taking aspirin for a low-grade fever, such as under 100.&
degrees without other symptoms. interferes with the body's own
defense mechanism. 'Ibe fever may create a bostile eavironmeat
for the invading organism. thus killi", it with heat.
Here are a few basic n:.Ies for using aspirin; Always take it with a
full glass of water or other liquid, and do not exceed more than 10
tablets in a 24-bour perlJd unless otherwise instructed by your
physician. A sympt~ oi dlronic apsirin overdosage is ringing in
the cars. If the tablets are crumbly or the-rial smells like vinegar.
throw·theui away,because they have decomposed.. " ..
Don't be swayed by fancy packaging a'ld slick advei1ising. In this
case, the cheapest is just as effective as the name branda.
.
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iG~~t':t .Jl!nles Joyce deb~te rages
By Jeff Bradley

,~

Assoc:iated Press Writer

.

"oyce at 1 O()'

01'
DURLIN, Ireland CAP) - A
lecture tonight
centul'Y after his birth,
we
baIPnaprtion~iaoftednatrrohewf!iCmeoraCjl.mty-,
Dubliners are at last embracing
English Professor Richard
the memory of their scandalous
Peterson, an internationally
musical me!ln-spiritedness and
son and grand literary exile,
recognized scholar of Irisb
all-embracing concern with
James Joyce.
literature, will give the first
money .....
Harr! T. Moore Memorial
80m in Ralbg~r, Dublin, on
But 41 years after his death,
the debate over this titan of
Lecture, "Moclo:ars and
Feb. 2, 1882, the author of
letters rage!! on. Was he a
Celebrants: Joyce at 100," at
"U1ys!l~s" and "Finnega,I's
genius or obfuscator? Por8 p.m. Tueschy in t:.e Monis
Wake" botbloved and hated his
nographer or moralist?
Library AueitP.riwn.
country.
The most outrageously
The free la-ture is part of a
"I:., wanted 10 free people
Joycean event in a year of
series of even~s the English
from the demands of church
centenary celebrations will be
Department is presenting. in
and state which imposed conon Bloomsday, June 16 - the
recognition of the centfo!".iJJaI
ventions upon them," Richard
of the birth of James Joyce,
Ellmann, author of the standard
day in 1904 on which the events
in "Ulysses" take place - when
Joyce biography, said in an
RTE, the Irish state broadthe controversiallrisb author
interview.
~lImann,
an
casting service, has scheduled a
and poet
American,
is
Goldsmith
24-hour, non-stop reading of the
Peterson wiD explain what
Professor of English Literature
author's most famous book,
Joyce wanted to do in his at Oxford University, England.
Some think it's a great idea.
works, while two members of
He rates "Ulysses" as the
Others think it's daft.
the SIU-C Theater Depart- fiction masterpiece of the 20th
"I can't imagine anyone
menUacully, Calvin Maclean
century,
listening to it. After all, there
and Judith Lyons, will give
However, English writer J.D_
are long, long passages which
voice to the characters that
PriesUey said in his "Literatl~
are extremely boring," said
populate Joyce's literature.
aoo the Western Man" 'hat
Niall Montgomery, a Joyce
The lecture honors the late Joyce dld not invent strearr-ofscholar and enthusiast.
Harry T. Moore, an English
consr;ousness or interior.
The Roman Catholic Churcb,
professor.
monologue and ',' .tat's more:
outraged by Joyce's work in his
Iifetir.le, ha.'1 declined official references to contraception,
"Most of what we have been
comment on the centenary even
masturbation, flagellation and told about Joy'!e as the great
though the government says it religiOUS mockery.
modem mas~ of the L'OVel,
is happy to join in honoring a
Some members of the Radio cha~ng the course of fictitlll,
"world-renowned literary TeleflS Eireann Singers, who opemng
a way. for . later
figure."
are recording the work, ob- novelists, is nonsense."
The biggest controversy to Je<':1Ii!d to the text and were
erupt so far concerns a musical
uacked by tile Irish HOl'.sewives
Joyce's ambivalence Inward
written and composed by
Association, which demanded Ireland led him to choose exile
English novelist Antbony cancellation of the broadcast. in
Europe from his early 20s
When the station said the until his death in 1941, but be
~bt~: called "Blooms of
singers could decline tc.dnerlorm continued· to write almost exBased on "Llysses," the work - but would not be pai - t.~ clusively about Dublin.
was broadcast Monday by both
Irish state radio and the British
Broadcv.ting Corp. It reflects
.'
• Pi-PARE
.~
~ booa's bawdy spirit with

-CampusCJ1riefs-

.

~MCAT-DAT
.

THE SECRETS of effective

~j~;;I~.::. ~;::

BLACKS INTERESTED in
Business will hold a new
IIlCIber orientation meeting at
.5 p.m. Tuesday in the Dlinois
Room.

$16,000+

College seniors and graduates with a scientific
or INIth background may be .lIgibl. to attend the
"Ir Forc. Officer Training School. receive a commission anci then attend on Engin_lng program
of an accredited Instl-.men full time with full pay
and allowances whil. earning an crAitlonal B.S.
degree-free of charge if you qualify! F::M' a
to broaden vour knowledge. call:

,.

1.57

6pkCons

The most comolefe stock d natural

foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois

100 West Jackson St.
(~ North Illinois and 1M

. " r-. /'-.

.£'-2'
~~

rallrOld)

Hours: 9:00 tv 5:30 Man.·Sat.
to 5 PIla1e 549-17.t1

SUnOO~ 12

SOFT. FROZEN YOGURT

cone

~n a cup or

All tile fun of ia! aeam-plus the good things 01
~ ~o::.l:.t. Na1ura1 forit flavors

I

YOgUrt

.19J.'to 5p~1
~. ·a I ThI'
and . " entItIa
too reg..cup or cone of

L:

.

coupon

bearer
DANNY-YO

Coupon good thru 3-31-'2

----------------_.

Service Specials ~
Thot
$ave You N_
& Will Sove You
Down The Rood

W.

~.
y- -

.. ..,

,............................."' ....................................

~

Brake Inspection

~

Finding auf NOW Will Sove You
Money Later

:
:

~

ONLY $4

.~

Coupon Expires 2/9/82

...

Coupon Expires 2/9/82

,~

& Lubrication

.

ONLY $ i

••

I

-

3.69

!

1···Ti:f~:~~:~~~~!~?····~~····l

chanc.,

Lt. Jerry D. Cralghe. .
CALL COUECf
'14/2~54
•
D

12 pk Cans

E (Most cars with this coupon)

WhouJd· you Ilk. on Engineering degree while
eamlllA ewer $J6,OOO ~ ywar fw just goino; lo school?

THE CARBONDALE Public
Library, 304 W. Walnut, will
have winter story hours for preSChool through second grade
\~ters from? to 7;30 p.m.
llesQayS. f'~&. '·2' .ihrGugb
~~~ 16A1M fnmi,·}&·101O:30
~i~~YSfrOJ,DFeb. 3 to

2.05

1······'·i~~p·········iii;····1

In pay plus free
tuition while you
earn your degree
In Engineering.
Incredlblel

THE CENTER FOR Basic
Skills will offer a time
management workshop at 11
a.m. Tuesday in Wham Room
212. and another workshop on
IMtbematics study skills from 7
~30~.m. in Quigley HaD

6pkCans

SAVE With Our Everyday LOW PRICES

i
!.

PHI KAPPA PHI Honor
Society will meet a noon
Tuesday in the Corinth Room.
Kenny Withers, director of the
SIU University Press will talk
about
challenges
facing
schoiarly publishers.

529-3:NI

"

:

BILL ANDERSON, research
bioiogist for the IlIino:s
Department of Conservation
will speak on "Lead Shot
Programs and Research in
~1inois," at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
m Room 430 of Life Science II.
The session is sponsored by the
student chapter of the Wildlife
Society.

1·1Suft
61151 Gtw.lewle .....

Reel, White & Blue

E

mE MARANAmA Christian
Center will host a speech by
Steve Jellicorse, an evangelist
from Columbus, Ohio, at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the center, 71.5 S
University.

!~2F-Sat

Make Pinch Penny Uquors Your ShoppIng PIoc8

this spring.
Our representative will be In Carbondal. Friday, February
5th, fram 1:00pm to 6:00pm in the Missouri Room of the
Student Center. for the PUrpoM of registration and display
material.

WeUness Center, New Horizons
and S!>C.

Pagett.

-

Moutr.

11·1 MoTh

W

The StanM,.- H. Kaplan EducatIonal c.nt.r '!:If) help you prepare
fw tfIese tesls. W. will be offering a full COUIS<, In your loco..

the Ohio Room. The session is
sponsored by the Student

...

Pinch
·Penny
Liquors

cha:-:ged . their minds. A
corr'!spondent to the Irish
TimES newspaper noted:
"James Joyce would have

~~

,(Mos:Cors)

,

l·!~~:·~~:~·~:~·~~~~~~~·
..~~??~.~~!~~.?!.!!.~i
With Coupons
All Above Specials Good Untll2/91Q2

.. ' VIC KOENIG
CD CHEVROLET
l!!~
Service Dept Hou... M-, i-S
1040 E. AWl" Carbonclale m.5470!J29-1000 .•
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- Bears name-offensive coordinator
Edt. had offered the job to HUghJon

• CHICAGO' . (AP) 1, i
H'Jghes, NatJonal Football
League nomad and new head
coach Mike Ditka'l" personal
choice, Monday was named to
the Chicago Bears' coaching
starf as offensive coordbator.

Ditka announc~ last week he

who will be worr,ing for his 11th
team in the NFL.

Hughes, who was head coach'
at Houston in 1971, was offensive assistant wah the
Philadelphia Eagles this past
season. He worked \\;th Ditka

HELP YOURSELF TO HEALTH

the Dallas Cowboys" staff
from 1m to 1976.

t\ u...:''''• ..,.. ,,~ .., .. ~ ••••• lh the Los
Angeles Rams and the New
York Giants in the 1950s,
Hughes joined the coact-.mg
staff of the Cowboys, and in 1960
w('nt to the Kansas City Chit'r!'

WHIP From Page 16
Johnny Consemiu followed
'Ableman in the one-meter,
and George Greenleaf and
Consemiu did the same in the
three-meter.
Preceeding the victory
over Iowa were 63-50 and 8330 wins against Wisconsin
and Minnesota Saturday.
Steele had' predicted a
tough
meet
against
\VlSConsin; and the outcome
was about what he nad expected.
"They had a chance '.a beat
us," the Saluki coach said.
Before the meet, Steele had

,

~

H

experimented with the
lineup, hoping to see how his
swimmers would perform in
events they normally do not

participate in. But he said he
b?d li> make some changes
Uuring the meet to protect the
victory.

VOU DON°T HAUf TO BE A ~HYSICraN TO 1.£ARN:
BISIe: self-examination nms
Effective bclne treatment
Wilen to sea ,. ~lc:aIldvke

Alumni party set in Peoria
Alumni of Sm.ltl1em Illinois at $4.50 per person from the
University-Carbondale are Athletics
Ticket
Office,
invited to parties before and Fieldhouse, Bradley Univerafter the 7:;.0 p.m., Thursday, -sity, Peoria, Ill.: 61625. Checks
Feb. 11, basketball: game bet- should be maae pal able to
ween SIU-C and Bradley R:-adley University. Orders
University.
sho\,dd include a se!f 'f,ddressed,
The get-together will he at stamped envelope.
Pizza Hut, 424 N. Western Ave.,
Details are available from
Peoria.
Game tickets may be ordered Jim Hartford at (309) 346-1161.

SO
EbroU for l4-week ICtlOO ~u W!'UIIOP
Wendesdus 3-5p.m. Mwourl Room Student Ce:lter

BulnnlM FebruarY 3
For turtber Informat1oo or to sliD-UP
CAU. 453-5238
A WELUIESS C'_II!TfR PROGRAM

T

STAAE

EN

AdamlsRlb
549-5222

EvelsApple
. 549-2133

"¥ VALENTINE SPECIAL ~
Flnt Perm. Kut. Style for Regular Prl,e
The Se-;ond Is Half-price
(The Rib $30-$35)
(The Apple $27050;

liappy livu ...· 11-f)
VJhiskey Sour 70.
Free Peanuts & Popcorn
A"'FTERl'l'OON D.J. snOW"
PRI~BS.· PRIZES. IJR!ZBS.

St.·Pauli
6T09p~

Ali Day & Night

m

$2.62

I'~.·
..

901 South Illinois

9J.

t=() l2

11 ()VINI' NIT

(6pm to 2atn)

We Havent't Changed
Our Prices Since September 1980!!
And You Stm Enjoy The Same Delldous Food

• Greek Salad

e Juicy Gyros

e Suvlaki
eKeftes

~Hom8mad.
Fried Mushrooms
& Onion Rings

o Greek Pastries
e Beer & Wine

Featuring
Any Mixed Ddnks a/Your Choice

Thnire

Boppin' 88's
9pm-lam

Bnlal! BDS PllB10UI

~

I

,!~!a

~J\1!3

/~
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Jones leadscagers tofiftb Valley win
By Bob Morand
Staff Writer

OCI'.asions at the free throw line
as Johnny Fayne. James
Copeland and Charles Nance
combined for one point at the

The men's basketball team,
despite its on-again, off-again
offense, held the Crei~hton li~~Even if the win doesn"t look
Bluejays to just 24 points m .the pretty, we're going to take it,"
second half Monday night at the Saluki Coach Allen Van Winkle
Arena and werlt on to notch its said. "I think I made a misu-ke
fifth Missouri Valley Con- when I told the guys at practice
ference win ag.'1inst four losses. that we were the 12th leading
DamaD Jonei. 6-5 forward led team In the nations at the free
an scorers with 18 points and throw line." SIU-C shot just 50
guided the Salukis to the aHl percent from the line and 46
win. The victory places SIU-C's pereent from the field comMiSSC'·.ni Vaney record at 5-4 pared to 71 and 59 percent for
afld evens its overall record at Creighton.
9-9. JODe!I. who al~ led both
The Salukis started the game
teams with nine rebounds. was with an offeolSe that seemed as
the steady hand that calmed if it were gCiing to control the
down a shaky Salula clfense in game from the opening tip. But
both halves.
the spunk wore off and
At the 12:19 mark of ~:e Creighton turned an SIU-C 16-11
second half, the Saluld offense lead Into a 37-35 balftime adtook a seven minute scoring nap vantage.
and relied on its defense to see
Copeland scoreG 15 ~ints,
the half throuRb. Luckily for the
Salukis. the BTuejays must have while Ken Byrd ~hipped in 11
been nesting too. for SIU-C held and Camp, w!1o started for the
Creighton to nine points until second time ·this season. Scored
Jones broke the doldrums with eight. The SIU-C defense held
two free throws to boost the Creighton's leading scorer,
Salukilead to 54-51 v.ith 5:10 left Daryl Stovall, to just eight
points. Forward Richard Bates
to play.
Creighton gave the Salukis led the Bluejays with 15 points.
the chance to blow the game
wide open mlliway through tllff
SIU-e moved Into salli place
secood half as the Bluejays fell in the Valley, wbile Creighton's
into early fO'.n trouble. But SIU- record dropped to 2-7 in the
C failed to convert on three MVC.

Men 8wi~er8 whip
three ~ig Ten te8m'~
rree5~yle,

Tbe m_'. _1m team
erteDded ita dual meet ~
to 5-0 over the weekend with

Iowa.
Wisconsin 8J1d Minnesota.
Originally scbeduIP..ci (or
Friday ni.·ht, ",e m":-i!t
against delea::.fing Big Ten
champion Iowa in Iowa City
wasn't held until Sunday
afternoon because of bad
Victories

a:lainst

weather.
"We were reaDy bot," said
Coach Bob Steele of the 70-43
win over Iowa. Though Steele
had anticipated a much
closer meet, it turned into .l
rout. "We forced them irltr)
making some m~takes," hl~
said.
The Salukis WOll eght of 13
events, including the 200
individual medley and 200
butterfly, won by Roger
VonJ!)Ul.lDne with times of
1:52.5 and 1:51.6. re!JH!Ctively; the 1000 freestyle, in
which Mike Brown swam his
best time, 9:26.3; the 100

in which Keith
Armstrong8cl a new Iowa
pool ft!C:Ord III 45.4; and the
200
backstro'e.
which

CODrado Porta WOllin 1:50.2Other firs" were captured
by Klpp Dye in the 500

freestyle with 4:31;.6; Pablo
Restrepo in the ~ breaststrote with 2:06.1; and theW
medley relay team with a
time of 3:24.7, with Porta
swimming the 100 backstroke
split in 51.1, the national
standard.
"I'm surprised we swam as
well as we did Sunday after
being mentally Pr1!Pai-ed for
Frida)' ," Steele said. He'
added that the Salukis bad
some "outstanaing" swims at
the Iowa meet, which he
c!)nsidered the most im",'rtant of the two weekend
ml'ceis.
Iowa's Randy Abieman
dominated the diving events.
winning both the one-meter
and three-meter boards.
Salukis Jim Watson and
See WHIP Page

IGymnasts, weather split pair

::..

Bad Wl!8ther, an unscheduled
opponent. split a pair of meets

=~

career hum of 9.4A contributing factor to the
victory was John Levy's score
of 9.55 on the high bar. Meade
had predicted MSU's Marvin
Gibbs would provide the maID
competition in the event. but the
Spartan made some mistakes.
leading to his score of 8.25.

personal

By JoAna Marduewski
Stan Writer

r:;;n~f~~a5tiCS

weather fon.-ed postponement of the scheduled meet

The

against Indiana State lind BaD
Su;<e in Terre Hautt~, Ind.,

Sunday. Bu: tho! &!Wtis were
able to compete, against more
traditional opponents, in
Normal on Friday. They beat
Michigan State, 262.1 to 258.4.
but lost to Illinois State, 264.1 tp

bars leading to the F:edbirds'
vk.'tory.
The weather was the clear
winner as far as the rest of the

weekend
Although

was

concerned.

the Salukis experienced some trouble "'riday

night. they did make it to Terre

haute on time for the meet
The competition against ISU Sunday. However, Indiana
was also close, with stronger State's team, Ba!. State's coach
p..'!rformances on the pommel and the officials failed to show
hone. vaulting and paraDel up.

261.7.

Against MSU. team totals in
the events were close, but
higher scores on the rings.~
pommel horse and high bar
placed the SahJkis above the
Spartans.
"Our performance this
weekend wasn't too bad:' said
Coach Bill Meade. "We were
glad to beat MSU.
"We are still baving trouble
on the pommel horse and
parallel bars," Meade said. He
was pleased, however, with the
performance of James Muenz
on the parallel bars, whose 8.8
score was high for the Salukis in
that event. On the pummel
horse. Herb Voss scored a

Harriers 'hurt' by canceled meet
By KeD PerkiDs

Stan Writer
The men's track and field
.. team }s hurting. Most of the
damage came Saturday when
Mother Nature grounded their
DC-3 at the Southern Illinois
Airport and prevented them
from flying to Lincoln, Neb., to
(ace Nebraska and Kansas
State in a triangular meet
Saluki Coach Lew Hartzog
said the plane couldn't take
- because they were JI('! assured
it would be a;'le to Iantl lor a
reft.Jeling star·.
More damage carne Monday,
wbeft tbe Salukia Cf,wdn't fmel
~.ere to workout. And with
~ four practiee days before
the state meet on Friday,
Hartzog if; a little worried about
his t!'-sters' preparation for

oa

~

Ia-te8Iii meet.
Pate .. Dta, RgyptiaD, February J,

~\

"Right now, we are burting couk1 not praetice on the Arena
pretty bad," said Hartzog. concourse. According to Hart"Missing any meets win hurt us zog, the oaly other solution was.
right now. When you are a team to workout in ~ s1!e<::ts I)y the
withoot an indoor track. you Arena
rely on the those meets to get
"They are just going to
yOlJi" people in SMpe."
realize what we are up againIU>rtzog said that although his st," Ha~ said. "It's going to
team ran at both Purdue pod . be tough."
.
lliinois State two weeks ago. he
considered the two to be one
The bright side of
Cor
meet simply becatft they were the Salukis may be the 1M~ling
back-hHHlck. He still feels the of injuries. Quarter-miler Tony
!.racksten will have to go Uito. Adams, burdler Perry Duncan
Friday's
Illinois.
In-' and freshman midJIe-distance
tercoUegiates with tbe ex- runner Gary Munson have a few
rerience of only one meet.
more days to get off t.he iJ:ijured
Monday, the Saluk:s were list and back into action.
searching for a place to
workout. The outdoor track at
'" think we stiD ha\'1! I! chance
McAodrtl'" Stadium was· to win it," Haft.'ll said
COVi!red with snow and ice and referring to this ""send's
cou.ld not be used. And because state meet. "U's go.~ to be
of the SIU-C~ghton men's diff.cult. but funny things
basketball ga~, the telm happen in Champaign."
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Staff Pho&e by Jay Sman

HEAD OVER HlreI.-P'aUy Reaves perl_eel Iter Ooor
exerelse l\'1IItine during tile gym ....Ia' meet SuRday. She
received 8.Z palnla for het" ftfort. SlUoC WOII &1M! ....ci .w.
ID.n poiDt.s. Kentuclly was aeeoacI at 134.4 and Memphk
"State took third witil 12t.84 poiDta.. Tlae Salukis' nea meet will
be at Leuisville Stmday.

